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For Sidney Roads
In a .statement made to Tlie Review this week N. W'. 
W hittaker, Provincial member, stated that the sum of 
$16,000 had been authorized by Hon. E. C. Carson, Min­
ister of Public Woi'ks, for the roads in and around Sidney. 
Work will be proceeded with as soon as possible.
The Imprudent Whale
Need for rejjairs to road.s wa.s 
b rough t to the attention of the 
Minister and Member by a dele­
gation last month headed by -J. 
Mitchell and D. Spaidiiig of the 
Sidney Busines.smen’.s Association. 
A brief covering the entire a rea  
was presented to IJon. E. C. C ar­
son. A portfolio of pliotograjjhs 
showing the condition of local 
road.s was also .shown.
Need fo r  the resurfacing of 
si{le roads in the area wa.s em ­
phasized by the delegation on the 
grounds t h a t  tourists from all 
parts  of Canada and the United 
S ta tes entei'ed Vancouver Lsland 
a t  Sidney, th e  tliii'd largest port  
of en try  fo r  Vancouver Island. 
The Saanich Peninsula, it was 
s tated, provided one of the f ines t  
scenic drives in the Continent, 
and the upkeep of the roads was 
a vital need due to the excessive 
t ra f f ic  by the tourists.
Pupils Collect Three 
Tons of Scrap Paper
Student.s of N orth  Saanich 
schools this week collected three 
tons of scrap paper in an organ­
ized drive supervised by the teach­
ing s ta ffs  of local schools.
The pajjer was sold in Victoria 
and tile funds obtained donated 
to the Red Cross.
. . .  '
... 
9f‘
New Manse And 
Church Roof For 
St. Paul’s Church
Action was taken last .Monday 
by the Board of the Sidney Pa.s- 
toral charge of the United Church 
of Canada to complete the ]Hir- 
chase of a new man.se fcdlowing 
the sale of tiie presi.mt m anse aiul 
Wesley Hall on Third Street.
The new manse, the  former 
Ugeland home on l.o\'eli .Avenue, 
was the unanimous choice of the 
committee ami it will lie avail­
able ior the arrival of the incom­
ing minister, Rev. B. S. Fleming, 
of l.adysmitii, early in July.
-A new fire-pi-oof .shingle roof 
has been installed on the church, 
and a drive will he undertaken  
among parishionei's to raise the 
funds for this and other im]irove- 
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Believed Drowned 
In Canoe Pass
An all-day search to find H a rry  
Gordey, 18, of Vancouver, failed 
on Sunday to find any trace  of 
the seaman. L as t  seen abou t 10 
o’clock on Sunday morning, when 
he ad.iusted a towline aboard the 
tug  Island M ariner while the ves­
sel was proceeding southward to 
Victoria th i’ough the pass, he is 
believed to have fallen overboard. 
According to reports  he was un- 
. able , to swim. : The Island : M ar- . 
iner was en route; from ; y an c o u -  ; 
yer ; to V ic to r ia . wit^ ; f r e ig h t^  
: sebwy' in/ tow." i, ; Provincial'/Policed, 
i were notified  and a search con­
ducted. A brother,  Walter, w a s ' 
also a crewmembei’ aboard the' 
tug. ;;''y' ';A'/:/C ;',//■:./ :>y/,'Vf"; V?.,.//.
DESERTERS TOTAL 
15,646 IN CANADA
In answ er to a question by 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. P earkes  in the 
House of Commons recently , the 
following figures w ere  given.
Army personnel-, listed as de­
serters , are  tabled as follotvs: 
M.D.
1— London, O nt........................  867
2— Toronto, O nt....................... 1515
3— Kingston, Ont.  .......   509
4— Montreal, Que. .................6855
5— Quebec, Que  .......... 3468
0— Sain t John, N.B.  ..........  196
- 7— Halifax, N .S .............
10— AVinnipeg, Man. ...
11— Vancouver, B.C. ...
12— Regina, Sask. ___...
13— Calgary, Alta.
Gashed, scarred and m utila ted  with initials cut into the thick 
blubber, the 25-foot whale which became fa s t  upon the beach on a 
falling tide last Wednesday is shown above. Hundreds flocked to the 
w a te r f ro n t  a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Oliver, Roberts Bay, 
to see the monster as it. lay upon its back on the strand. I t  died a t  
6.15 in th e  evening.
The head has been requested  by Dr. Carl of the Provincial museum.
SiMiiil kmml FlMsr Sbw 
Attrads I ugIi interest Here
H. W . BULLOCK
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B O U N D A R Y  BAY R.C .A .F . 
S T A T IO N  D E C L A R E D  S U R P L U S
. /  The /R.C. A.F. : S ta tibh a t  Boun­
dary  /B ay  has been declared su r­
plus by the R.C.AfF. and is in the 
process of being tu rn ed  over to 
ir tm en t  of National Ue- 
[Army') c/'v
P lans fo r the second annual 
flower show to be staged under 
the sponsorship of the  North 
Saanich P.-T.A. on Ju n e  3 are 
now complete. U nder the gen­
eral m anagem en t of Mrs. E. W.
Hammond, rules and conditions 
have now been drawn up. Classes 
for the  show will be found else­
where in this issue, it is empha- Ganges, B.C. —  There passed 
sized, however, b y  the committee, away on May 26, H arry  AVriglR
T hat:  all en tries  must- be. in the Bullock in, his 80th, year, "at hi.s
hands of the secretarv  by noon residence, Ganges.




SIDNEY GIRLS IN 
FASTBALL LGE.
Sidney girls’ fastball team is 
providing plenty of in te rest  to 
fastball fans  a t  their home games 
a t  the Sidney Park. While the 
girls have no t  yet s truck the ir  
winning stride, their excellent 
perform ances aga inst  more ex­
perienced league team s brings 
more and more spectators to the 
league games.
In the women’s “A” section last 
week Victoria Box and P ap e r  
barely staved off de fea t  by the 
local girls in a 10-9 score.
On Monday evening Y eam an’s 
Hopefuls, Victoria, won their sec­
ond sti-aight game when they Avon 
over Sidney Girls, a t  Sidney. I t  
Avas closely contested game all 
the A v a y , and provided lots of 
thrills foi- a good tu rn o u t  of spec­
tators. Hopefuls eased . ou t the 
local team  6-2.
Hopefuls .101 001 3̂ —6
Sidney : ...b...........:...000 0 0 2 /0 — 2
B a t te r ie s : Pettigrew  and Lat-
E D I T O R I A L  vw .
INCORPORATION AS A VILLAGE
A  SUBJECT that has long been the topic of much con- 
.iecture, and indeed, some debate, is that of Incorpora­
tion. The Sidney Businessmen’s Association, recognizing  
the need for clarification and information of this subject 
has arranged for the Deputy Minister of Municiiial Affair.s, 
B. Bracewell, to address a public meeting in Sidney on 
W ednesday next, June 5.
An opi)ortunity is presented therefore, for all to attend  
and to hear authoritative fact.s on tlie subject of Incor­
poration.
The meeting will be held in the Sidney school at 8 p.m.
Mr. Bracewell is extremely well versed in all matters 
pei'taining to Municipal Law and no better man in the 
provincial government could address such a meeting.
The final decision on this question of Incorporation 
must be made by the residents and landowners in the area 
involved, it is therefore im perative that they attend this 
meeting and obtain the facts Avhich should be of the 
utmost interest to them. The Review makes no case either 
for or against Incorporation at this time. W e feel, however, 
that when such an opportunity is presented for the acquisi­
tion of detailed facts, the public should be notified.
The area suggested as a proposed Incorporated village  
is as follow s: Between Queens Avenue and Ocean Avenue, 
and between Seventh Street and the sea.
A T  D IS C R E T IO N  O F  A IR  M IN IS T E R
Schedule Set For Civil
cm Friday ,   i be sboAv Born ait Ghalfont St. Peter ,  luim ; Pearson and 
w il l /b e  ; held : in : the  : Higi^ school . /BycFiHghamshire, tEng., be  . came' J;: /. ;
<>14 4- < 1  AVI /-.•rA-.. »it-» 4-t> r.-l- j I .* j ■ *f o  n  4 r“i n  , w tsauditorium. All a r rangem ents ' of iq .this country; inV'18 -settling
Thomas.
.,F'
Seeking inform ation fo r  mem­
bers of his constituency on the 
R.C.A.F. A irport  a t  Patric ia  Bay- 
.Sidney, Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes 
lias re ferred  to a meeting of the 
T reasury  Board of the office of 
National Defence fo r  Air, Avhere 
d e f in i te  se t  schedules Avere out-
jin»<l to siiido airport^ 0»tl.0 l i t ies  i ted  Eobci-ts P t. .-S idney ,  and un-
t a S s T :  fov tanate ly  d ied  o there ./
O F F  S ID N E Y  IS L A N D
FIRST A W H A tE; : 
NOW . .  CADDY?/̂ ^̂  /
The day a f te r  th e  -Whale vis-
Hon. Colin Gibson, a ir  minister, 
s ta ted ; th a t  TranS-Canada band
osaurus, mythical m onster  o f - ' /  - Jb 
Cadbord Bay, was sighted sport- A
.
th e  -Qepai 
fence (
?V:F/
FO R  A L L  R U R A L  SCHOOLS
Q  I  J  : : St t  f , t t  ; r s-O a   |n g  o ff  S idney Island, immedi-
thebfloAvers; m ust .be m a t le C b y v c o n -E J to n -^ S ^ p r i i^ 'S ia m h '^  ,L m  in :fr(htt bf/SidneyA/:/^
Lestants. been his home ever since. As B.C. E le c tr iC  A h ^ ^ S t S  a t ^ M r i ^
; ^ F o u r / s ^ i o n s /  will_ comprise^ tlm Mr. -B u h p / w a s  welFknown ;in ' A d v i s o W '  " ^ey 'co n s id e r  The^‘^^ V ictoria ,: on: see-,
show. : Senior school ; section, / V ictona,; Vancouver and Vancou-; / -liM vaHin f-icilitiok there  ade-
In te rm e d ia te / f J u n io r  High school F ver Island and has been S a h / : : ; ^ m  TTaii auM
sec tio n ). E lem en ta ry /sch o o l sec- Spring’s best-knoAA-n resident fo r  „  ;^W 9’"tnient o f Alex.^ M̂  ̂ w -b  V f  n’ v r  t  ....~  e. •—
tion and ah adu lt  section. over half a century." Ho; has al- as agricultural consult- With resiiect ;to possible f u t u r e  boat around ; to Brentwood from  ; / I
1 ; ; an t  to r  Vancouver Island. Yvas an- operations from: this station by Gadboro Bayv Avhen he ,- saw; tlie  /
other companies, the Air: Minister F 'T h ing’L on almost: placid sea o ff  J ’ ’
iiig the sight, “ I ’ve .seen cadbor- / /  //,, 
osaurus!”
Mr; :: :W arner Avas taking • his
'rho f i r s t  regu la r  meeting of 
the Saanich School Board, No. 63, 
was held Monday, Mny 20 a t  the 
new Board office, Simnichton, a t  
8 p.m. : ,
All mcmber.s Avere present, also  
Dr. CoiiAvay, departnumt o f  edu­
cation. .Martin Neilson was in 
the chair.
'i’ender  from the Siilney Freigiit 
Service fo r  05 tons Nanaimo- 
Wellingtoii screened lump and 30 
tons washed pen coal Avas ac- 
ceptoii,
Tender from Manning b'uels 
Ltd., fo r  83 cords of wood Avas 
accepted.
Tlie ProsiK'ct Lake Community
( 'liih'.- 11 I j ac 1 fi 11 tin ]' a:,t !’ a 
piece of (lie school uround there 
to build a Communily Hall upon 
was gran ted , lease will be for 20 
years for the nominal .sum of $1, 
.said Hall to lie used for school 
and community purposes,
A lengthy discussion took iilace 
re the foasibiliiy (if installing
niodei’ii sanitary  facilitie.s in all 
the ru ra l  schools. The m ajo r
problem in this connection being 
the shortage o f w a t e r  in the S aan­
ich district. Mrs. Bryce sug­
gested tha t  by en larging M ount 
school and making 
a school centre there , this would
Newton High
solve the ]iroblem but necessita te 
transporta tion  which o ther board 
nieintiers were nu t in favor of. 
'r ru s tee  Salisbury fe lt  th a t  the 
Dominion governm ent should bo 
approached with the view of al­
lowing tlie schools to connect up 
with I be wafer main from Elk 
Lake to tlui A irport. Mr. Neilson 
replied tiiat lengthy corresponil- 
ence and personal interview witii 
..l.i.i, C.,1.. I’la l l . t , ,  b..d bieii held 
by the I'lrevioiis Board, bu t tha t  
nothing had come of the m atte r  
to dale.
The Board a re  inquiring from 
tlie Deparlmimt of Education a.s 
to the s ta tus  of the Jam es Island 
High school. W hi'ther a g ran t
(Continued on Pago Eight)
Complete Large Moving F̂ roject
/;,//:,, ;/-/.;: /:/;:; / ;:/,/.■,/, :/-.,// i-'/'VVTV/fiFj
-’.CO J, .-'.'.t-C.' yk-■ ■ v'/V. : ,
: L ; ' : r  ' V . / V l v ^
k;V/ ■;
i k .  - - L k , , ; . / :  : ; ; k ' . k ! ; l , k V i / :
I 'icturo shows tlu! (1ft liy eri-foot building (uoved bv Heanoy'fi Ltd. 
from the Wilson Uoiid Army Clamp t-o .Sif|n<‘y as it moved along Third 
Stroel. I.owor plioin shows the building being edgt'd into place on the 
she. The larg<> lailbling wns ‘bqiotted” -.vithia a Imlf-incli of its
f:.;i ' /; ■:,t'kk;-k;i:, . - - l i . ; V , - 1.:; -• ■ ' ,t
k / ; , : , : ; / : k f k - / , ; / , :  - / J ^ k ' - k k t ; , - : ' " k k ' : . v . :
f k :  k k :  : ' ' k ; ; . : , J
FERRY PARKING 
LINES CONFUSED
N eed for adequate parking  
lanes, properly marked Avas noted  
this w e e k  w h en  confusion for the 
A nacortes and Steveston ferrie.'J 
Avas obserA'ed on Beacon A venue. 
Local police Avcre called to 
straighten out a .snarl which 
almo.st blocked the approach Id 
the ferry wharf.
Victoria Provincial Police of­
ficials have reportedly tu rned  in 
a survey on parking needs here to 
Highway officials b u t  to ilate no 
action has heen forthcoming.
'I'he need for adequate )iarking 
lanes Avas foreseen  iiy the Busi­
nessm en’s A ssociation and action  
was I'cquested last w inter.
F. C, E. Ford, ))resident o f the 
groiqi, stated this w eek that im­
m ediate action avouUI be souglit 
liy the association  to the end iliiu  
1,favell(.irs would know Avhere l.o 
liark for t.iieir re.qiective ferries.
The urogram of I'ublic works, 
alreuuly outlined for .Sidney 
streets  w'lis |irobably causing tile 
delay in m arking jiarking lanes, 
said Mr, Ford this week. As soon 
as tiie work is commenced, and 
perm anen t repairs made to the 
roads, Uio problem would In* 
solviui, l|o tiuiughl.
Pass Lists For Special 
Sessions At U.B.C.
The following diHtrict residents 
were MUi.’Cesafnl in exaiiiiliatiwio, 
fo r  the winter session for ex- 
sio'vice personnel:
Faculty of Apiillod Science'. 
Secoml year, GIiihs 2 : G. G. (!. 
llaal, .Sidney. I'Mrest E ng ineer­
ing: PasHcii, F. It. Baker, .Sidni*y.; 
Mecltimical Engineering: Pawied
with supplementalii, Ck: P. Laynrd, 
SJdriey, Fir.st Yciir Science:! 
C l a s s  :t, Itonnld J. Gruiktdmnk, 
Kidney, , M urray (k Munsell, .Sid­
ney, Passed, JamcH A, Doran, 
Jariic.H Lsland. Passed with sup- 
idemcntalK: Plillip F, Nixon, matli. 
I, Sidney. Second Year A rt / ;  
Gordon A. Poupore, .Sidney. Sec­
ond Y e a n  Stanley P. (lakes, Siian- 
icl'itnn.
First Year, )m«»e<l First fh is s :  
Raymond V. Bent, C’harbw U'. 
Ibirol. (langes, Pashcd Seeond 
('bum, Kikkcn P, Murphy. Gab- 
riida ifJaml:, Panned in cor|.aiii 
Hub.lect.f-. Robert F, S, Uobci'tsoii, 
Salt: Spvintf Ldmid. Passrol Sec­
ond Cliccs, iSotinan IC. I'icKft.i, 
,Saani<'hton.
u ^ s  ‘‘b!4n J c e e i^
the development o f  the island, nounimd this week by: olficials o f  
where
fe lt  by many and also by the_ or 
ganizations,; to which he has given 
.such generous support. /
Mr. Bullock w as an EdAVardian.
His home at Ganges contained
Ids loss avMI bfT nreatlv B .C .; E lectric IRaihvay Com- .stated tliat such' cases Avould have sVdii’ey  l'siand\'” "t̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ likeJI ISt J Uoft , ■ V>. 11J , M W. . • ^  L. t.V J  . . . .  ... . . .  , ' ■ ; . , ' ■ _ ■ ■ ./ r-k..- ■
' ’ *’ bo considei*ed on th e n '/ indi- a porpoise; it  w as not liko '
idual m erits, Avith due considera- , th ing I ’ve ever seen  b efore; itThe company a t  the same time 
announced organization of the




which Mr. Hall Avill ervise and 
, ,  , ., through  Avhich he A  be avail-
m any line Avorks o f  art, oil iiaint- fo r  con su lta tion  w ith  farrn-
tion being given to prevailing arid ___ _____ ___
R.C.A.F. intensity  o f  : th row ing  up spray.
ings, carved woodAVork, a g rea t  
carved fireplace, huge staircase 
and many olber period pieces.
He presei'ved the ideas of con­
duct and dress of the last cen­
tury. To any girl or woman who 
would have her ears piorced_ he 
presented a ]iair of gold earrings 
and often a pair of elbow-length , 
gloves.
The late Mr. Bullock is .survived 
tiy oiie .sisii.'r, Mrs. E rnest A. 
(b'ofton, (.hinges; a lirother, P. 
(J. M. Bullock, Sussex, Eng., and 
a nephew, Major Gerald Bullock, 
of the Indian Army.
Fuiii'ral services were iield on 
I ue.-.ilay, May 2o, al 2 p.m., in 
St. M.'irk’s cluirch. Salt Siiring Is­
land, Yen. G. 11. Holmes offic ia t­
ing
ers of the Lsland.
Mr. Hall, an employee of the 
B.C. Electric since 1937, recently  
re tu rned  from overseas service 
with the R.C.A.F. P rior  to his
a.ssoeiation Avith the com pany he. jtevi
])yoposed 
operation.
R ecen t  charges  m ade  in V ic ­
to r ia  th a t  th e  R .C .A .F . S ta t io n  
here  was “ u n f i t  fo r  f l ig h t” and  
“ one of  the  m ost d a n g e ro u s  la n d ­
ing s tr ip s  in the  c o u n t ry "  have 
a c c e n tu a te d  the need  fo r  sound  
in fo rm a tio n  on the  sub jec t .  A
Avas travelling a t  a ra te ,  
e re  were 
several humps on its back.” Ac­
cording to, Mr. W a rn e r  “ Caddy” 
w as in sight fo r  fo u r  m inutes. ,,
■:C.
SIR !
They All Want 
To Be Officers!
'rho ciirrcnl. drive for Air Force 
pi'i’sounid is doing wcdl, it would 
iqipear. Cidin Gibnon, miiii.ster 
of air, in a recent .slalenumt giv­
ing detail,s of service in Canada's 
1ft,lftft-mnn peace R.C.A.F., told 
of better pay, be tte r  beds and 
better  family life. The mini.der 
toueheil m r futuri,i recruiting, re- 
enli.Hlmeni and raiik reduction 
j'loliey, :
F o r  r,,'-|ftft commissioned open­
ings. he revealed 'Ibiit 1 1 ,(1(1(1 npi- 
plications have been recidved so 
■'far,
Av.as a m em ber of ihe Federal 
goAmrnment’s deiiartm ent o f agri­
culture, travelling throughout 
British Columbia as an inspector  
of fru it and cunning. W ith this 
background of '.practical ex p er i­
ence he Avill deal Avith many of 
the ]irobloms confronting various 
phases o f farm ing operation.
Institu tion  of 1.his ncAV service 
by the B.C. Electric adds ano ther 
advi.sory divi.-iion to tho.->e ahead,y 
in operation on V ancouver Is-, 
land. These services make an e f ­
fort In co-ordinate tlu' la test in 
in formation in llieir respective 
spheres, this information then tie- 
ing made avnilahle to those m ost 
vitally iMtore.Hted.
As a member of the .Saanich 
Board of Trade, the Canailian Ag­
ricultural Institu te , and chairman 
of the recently-formed Saanich 
(lalf Club, Mr. H a ll  Is already 
taking an iictive piii't in the o r­
ganization (if groups endeavoring 
to int.erest young peo|de in fa rm ­
ing activities.
W . W . V A W
THE WEATHER
T he folloAving is the m eteoro­
logical record for Aveok ending 
May 26, furnished by Dominion 










eview' re p o r te r ,  in an  in te rv iew  
with a fly ing o f f ic e r  a t  the  A ir  
S ta t ion  this week asked  po in t  
blank  w h e th e r  o r  no t  the field 
was considered  “ danK erous” by 
flying men. T he  an sw er  was a 
scoffing  laugh. “ N oth ing  w rong  
with this field ,” w as the  rep ly .  
T he f lyer  was a com bat o f f ic e r  
d u r ing  the  w ar  and  has flown 
m any types of a i r c ra f t .
At a m o o t in g  of tho Board for 
the National Dofcnco for Air held 
in OtliiAva on April 6 of this year, 
tho minlstor reported Hint civil 
;iir f'Mi’riei"! had been iilloAved to 
make use of certain accommoda­
tion and faciiities a t  R.C.A.F. 
Stations.
It was f u r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  w ith  
the cessa tion  of  hostilities , the  
cnn tidern linns  which necess i ta ted  
the re s t r ic ted  use of  thos.. facili- 
ties by o th e r  than  m il i ta ry  a i r ­
c ra f t  no longer o b ta in ed  to the  
same dtigrer). It. w as considered  
to he in the best in te re s ts  of the 
d eve lopm en t of a v ia t io n  to m ake 
these facilities  avnilahlo to bo th  
civil and m ili ta ry  a i r c r a f t  Avlien 
uv.Ailable and  when the re  will he 
no in te r fe re n ce  with A ir  F o rce  
rer|iiiremei*l*.
A ladmduhid of raicH and con-: 
dltioiiH for jho  ui',0 of tho facili­
ties and accommodation aviih md. 
up and jiulgcd as “ rcasonabUi and
f'nii.t* tsis llisk TIaIIIwI
Strawberries Move 
In Small Lots
Demand is excellent fo r  the 
1946 crop of local .strawberries 
Avhich arc now moving to  m a r k e t , 
in small lots. T h e  si'ze.nnd qual­
ity is good, according to J. J .  
Young, m an ag e r  of the Saanich 
F ru it  GroAvers’ Association.
No d ifficu lty  Avaa vepfjrtcd in 
obtaining hoxo.s and crates for 
the crop, .said Mr. Young, the 
crates wer<i ordered w ell in ad­
vance of crop ahipmonts.
Wliile tiie ceiling'*has been lift- 
(>.l i,n local berricf', Mr. Young 
stated  th a t  prices Avould no t he 
much higher than las t  year.
::'k- k
i ,k : 'y / ; :
Anti-Midge Lotion 
‘Tor : Free”:'-/
In the campaign against  
midge-pe.st, Bi'itiidi hlologists 
achieved a deceslvo victory j
. V,. /,/
A jump In the p idce  o f  Avholm 
ytilii beef 1 (A to 2 ccntfi imr 
liound was noted in Vanccfuvm' 
yeHlerdny an a I'ei-nilt o f  the Fricefi 
Boiird' . s  action o f  removing i i r i c c  
ceiling (01 lop (|iinlil.y beef.
(Btii'r grades remained un- 
clooiffCil in I'iric": IN'Inil iirlce
cei l i i uro a r e  i i i udu ingc i l ,  a n d  imii- 
plli's w e r e  r e p o i ' l e d  t o  lie pleiui" 
fill. A n  o u t c r y  f r u m  r e t a i l  I m t -  
chiTH ' a i l ed  (he l i f t i n g  of tin
R ainfall  (inches) 
SuiiKliiue (houi'.'i)
l the 
‘)hd iH hav(>k ' ‘ '
A f te r  a
m a n y  tftStH, they have iliacovoved ; k 
an emiihdon which /will w ard  off r  k 
midges for a t  itmst two houra. /  
'I’he formula is Lanidto Avax ,SX, ,
5 graiumos; Iriethanolamino, Dec. ! 
O le ic  acid, 27cc; dimothyl n h th a* , 
late, too cc; and w ater 100 cc. ,
The omulsion is n o t  Injurious b u t /  
Mhmild no t  be alloAved to ge t  Into 
the cyett or come into contact;  ; n 
fa ir” by liie Board. ; ; with tfirlriisij khcl) o r;p lastic  a p e *  /
The ’scliedulo was se t  as being tacle framim, I t  is charaetorlHtic
(mnslHtant- with (.he r a 1.en (drnrged of the humanity: of British Hcicn-;; ; ' / /
bv (he D cpardnen t  of T ran sp o r t  tiH(.s tliat the form ula  i.s publishod,
Aviiere t h a t d e p a r t m e n t  has entah- w ithout though t  biJing given to /
lished ra te s  for Hlmllar (lorvices. (heir own financial henofits. :




designated place on (he h1(o, Tim build ing Ls one of the largef-l to bo 
mi,ivcd by the moving firm. It will be used by 'The Review as a 
eompoHlng and pi'ekirmim. Cem ent fooUng.H are now being poured am i 





iir, J, B, liiiAvell, imyKir d  (.-ea- 
(ral Baptis t  (diurch, , Vhuoria, 
cumpb'ted aiTiingemeiitr. thl,". lA'cek 
fur I he formal ion <>f a Bethel 
Mlnlfd-ry in Sidney, .lohn Rich­
ards Avill bo in (.’Imrgo of services 
this Sunday: pmiding lht» appoint-
It o r  (I m
Service Glubs
MeiviberHliip in a tfcrvice club jw ; “ Zniplii ' 'shiqilu’rileilJ  roni
Making one of Hie guy- 
cr( Higlim /■ceil in lo'.'ill 
wateri- iihii.'i' pre-Avar 
days, IH lioivm n( (I'm 
Vancf'Vivcr 1-iaud tbneci' 
Boat Squadron, led tiy 
.''HGpper A, Boavi'H in (Vie 
"V a ir ra n l .” lel'l. th(<ir 
liennquari.ei’S ; al, (.. Mme.! 
(h'lVe on "Mny 24 mi ' « 
club cruiHC (0 llirds Eye 
Gove, Miiphv llay. :̂;  ̂ Vi(!e-
1 ...KiiineiMii I .a. 111.(
irietn
a murk id’ good cltlzen.«hili, a c ’ 
eoi-iling (o efflehib' (if Muljotinl 
Heallh luid AVidfare. (.Inc iienlor 
el I trial I'iiid; "A nervier club F 
ju s t  si liunt'h of (In' best of ((.il- 
be.vtt luiadi'd (egether for (he goi.d 
d  !h(,‘ cemmunlry. '.rtieiru' is tlie 
iqiirit tvhiidi gel'-i ihilig’i done, mid, 
a» (hey Htrivi:' for iietter erivirmi- 
inenl. Hiey advance, each mm, to
1 i t  vis'll* t It* tii  ri»'**
the ri:‘ar.
nnring- (he nfiernoon 
memhei-K enjoyed; a rioAe' ; 
elly dinghy race. F t f d  
prize was nAvardi'dd-ii .V ,, 
(iriff in , ' Hccmnl qirize to 
M, (ireen and third to U. 
H iiIIh. I 'rizes will be 





■ ' ' ' k  / e i '  k -
COOKING v e g e t a b l e s
Ve-r*Escj*5, / / /  a  s-'.-ur'Cr
or Vi:2/ir.;- 'nrl-Trr.:/—-rSie*-
■riL !.&' rr< d  k-/s,hr. V /rnrK -n  -rx-
’v- r.r.r. ■>: r r x r —. r,r.r rirrr. csiZy. 
s.* z- a? r:.- '/  ar4- r-r.id*.-.
rion,: C' /  - : - i , rxr c-r Na-
rrvxai r i r i A i  £,r.-r >■» ciiar'-r. Or-
:r, vaj'T^: z .r .i f A r r r  frc-r::
NEW OVERLAND 
PHONE LINE
Save  It O r  Send It




:'Trrr.ri: rrvt x;.£.rr r-r-rur
=;rr̂  rxr /Er-r-i-r. */ •rrrre-.i-i rir 
k V ; ^ r . r : :£  rr.e z ~ z .z r r  
r f  r - x r / r - r -  r . T ^ r “  C r x r - . i r a r ;  •="£xr.=  
r r -  r r . i : ~  r . x  z c z z ~ i  o s - r r  i x  r i e  r - r x -
?e:“-srr.;:"X r r ar-i
"'■'•fr'Y TS'S.̂  TS..T :w-6rC'-2L'JL5-r. *£,•=:
:?■-ir :i.r-Z i: is
L exp ciropr« ra-=- oxLx 
1 'A cxr-s gToxrer cooked mea: 
2 -ableipoc'xs rxdc-flavorec 
far2 cxps canr.ed tonraro-e-s 
re.;asp-ooi- sah  
IdLx ixirrediexre ro re rk e r  and 
rx m  rrerrj inro a gTeased bakLg 
cr=E. 3-ake in a rr;r.dera.r-elr kcr 
or-en,. oT-S''.-, fo r  -SO mrrxre-s. 
Se,rre= 5.
S.HORT-CUT CASSEROLE
arran g e  i.r a g-reaa-ed baking dLh. 
Bake in a nroderarely not oven, 
STS'F, about SO rninote:-;, unii! 
rhoroxgniy heated. Six aerving;. 
Uncooked vegetable;-; ar;d grox.od 
uncooked r.rear may be u;-;ed in 
rhe above ca-srerole and the co-ok- 
ing rime increased to 1 hour.
Handsome Is As Handsome Does
MARRIED IN WHITE 
AT HOLY TRINITY
A pretry  '-ved.ding- cere.mony 
v.'a:; r-e."fo.rrr-ed by Padre if. .Me!- 
viiie i.r Holy Triniry church, Pa- 
rricia Bay, May 1*, a t  ".4.b p.m., 
-■-P'- ‘mr'^n croi:e-r morarr'es vrhen vov.’i' v,-ere exchanged be-
THErLLINGLT




Foe Ycrcj Saiii.mc-m K
PSsTTi-vm- 5'Trrt,T, Mr.iin arit 
trrj-n"i,fc:r;r3j E.te-sr'-rrlcal 
W X  L V 5”  i L A
N'EtV PE O V E  B 2 1 3 9
•  .rrt-! I«ej/r;;irii{- .&:'>*'l:5!r
iifsiSMioieiSte
-  r* -- 
ir.’ xi
 .j;. „ tr
r c: rhe r'rr-de ar-r
ring an r  cr-rkmg.
■; r -<z-LZ:Zzzg rar/: rraer?
. : r rm  m e mear. Ir eh-:-Id
e ?r '.rex' In rhe c r l r e r .  rd.ar-e
plare and . : :  ?-r'y. p r i f e r -
rr iy  mm, —z ~ - i  : a r - r .  Ma.ny a 
r / - e e v ' : f e  n .m  r a . ;  r; m r m v -  a m i v
m r r r  n e r n r e e  -  n . .  n  ; r  i ;n r - ~ -
- : s z s  -iiii'-rc C'l'C'ii-TA; ■I’i.j'r'.-vs 
V rup cLC'PPr-2 n Grr; i omen.r  ir.-Lr. R .C.A.r., and Ann Eveiy.r
are cnrr-pe-r rc-c-iec mear Banka, rrr.mer C.tV.A.C. 
2 :ah:erpr-rr.-S mhd-flavore-d 
far
2 rx;»: r.'-mar.;< price 
H re.arr-non celery sair
S.air and p e rp e r  r-r rarr-e 









i r o u g b  
AFTERNOON
D O M I N I O N  
G f t N f i D A
iN E Z I s t  W
In e se
: ■■•■: T L". J. T-






z s :zT  sz
• : : t  t.^11. zsr.-zsz tzz:
r-rrrlre  _ m;'-v mrminrr in rnmer 
.rear: ~ nen  rhe-ee cr te  are arernd, 
they are c m k e r  a? re-nrer errs.
Mear drrpprngi ihr-rld nr-r he 
fm-grrren eirher ernre rhey .nan 
re  'r:eem in , rhe prer-ararron .rf 
rr.a~v diehee. adding nrrch zc- 
mavrr.
m ear if rne rr  m e prordems rac ­
ing rhe hvmemakenf- The hem e 
ecmrir-;er.f m  rhe Crmsenmer Se-c- 
rion a i  rhe h'cmrnlc-n Iheparrmen
The
grc vm is rhe eldesr son of Mr. 
and Mri. i iaro id  Tovvek, Prince 
Alherr.. Sask., and rhe bride the 
e.deer -rarghr-;r of I’I t. and Mr“. 
H- Banks. Saskarcjon.
Enrering rhe church or. rhe arm 
of her consin, Gordon, lio lder, 
rhe oroie v.-ore « period srode-l 
g iv 'n  ss'irh v 'h / e  iate firred bod- 
and rriiov/v ner .skirr. II-;r 
:i-:-'-r-iengrh vei. "-as held in place 
~'irh narrer.las end she cam - 'd  a 
v-hire prayer r-rok from v.dhch 
v’hire ?ar:n smeamers. roses anei
Viva dorrs C3C s:n.gs—ass AJ/rs 
i r  Bobs, snar or S'nnnay n ig h r s  Larrn 
Amerrnsn Serenade, is enrraBy ar 
" cme in F ren c L  Erralrsh srsr
IfZi EG • A ahey bunir. H i  r
orT^rne::: v£- a izrz.no o:
s., t i . . Mo  gr-v/rn. Az-
‘-r T C' VT-Gr̂ : h r -: e.*i r b z:n .
£r.c e*r i-z ir. ro - /  / i f f - t a  z .r i '.-.;.
ET'C !-L/? ?hy. b; F / : / n .  f>: .rrn /  r
vr , /,: -; -/ - 'T -c r. pa'" v L /  -
T yv 'jr\''.'ZZ. V l.v
ZLi-'..: K:-;vr /  izrrnzT f l
C'..M r.  Br.-x-i.'d and A Mr
r  or: V.' r ~ .o'n"rs. M’-- H.
H'-'.-n: r "V£H t r-T '-rxan.
r i i  - zz i\  n :->r //■ ' / -"" t- vjr- '
be zz - A ,*r Cbf 2>Zr. ST'! M r/
G r' Tzr. ric iz~r.
7 yz b r i i V i :i.:-"-ccv"red la'cb."
YT'15 zzzrZ'.zizM. y is -ro m z id v i:b
rc.'F'T a.'d vrk::.-5 -zroaziiiz'?..
Z S' TS - S T. 'T 2. c.ak -?.
TTS.CS ST-i •crcc-.rat^c bv .Mrs. Hoi-
'i-rT- M"iv:!I" prop/se.i
:he * ■;./ '.ke b r ic i .
r  h~r -g-i ;xg-3vray coszume
nrik-r /h/j-t '.£ zMlorz-i z ro'.vn
rh m /  £xk ' ~ ; :h  rose arid
The c.ha.'-m and beauty of ihe.se lovely rirjg:-: Is somcething 
more than ;-;kin deep. T heir  agele.;-;.- de;sign —  their 
evid'-nr fine hand craft ing  and the com forting  assurance 
of a .earrie that be:-;peak.-. superior quality ha:-: made them 
first choice of brides. May vse shov,- them  to you'!
2 2 - 1 -
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
.JEV.'ELERH
idOL' DOUGI.A.S .ST. I.Scoliard Bidg.; G.5512
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
GRAND VARIETY CONCERT
nne s , nnrs. c 
r-c-ps srngen In French. ha.s m ace
leading
-c . ArricLrtrrfe" ” n r f = r r * c 5 p - «  cnrnparrres. _ and la s t  _ y ea r  spent
vfhirh shorrld p r rv e  h-rrdub. :^v_e .--.on-.-n.- ..n Piexmr vn i i^ge
' and ra.dro crnrra.crs-
M,a-de.m'rise'Ie. B-r*hr shares  the 
spotlight on , the .Serenade' shovr 
' ~ :rh  ' Cnban- m o n h aro n r  , Chf-tc-
rrovm arressorres. 1 ne young 
t'vnpie. vrho vrere recer.r.iy retrrrn- 
ed from  overseas, ierr by  a ir  for 
r 's .eanirg  V e rr  ,honeym.oon a t Cuitis Lake.
i ney vrfli make their  home ar 
V srrcm ver ~ h e re  rhe  groom is 
a ttend ing  U.3.C .
SH EPK ER D  SO U FFLE 
1' -cnp, ie rr -rv e r  m ea t  
'i reasr-oos m inced 'Onion
2 ■'■nablesn'-vns ra t  ' ■ ' ■ ' '•L.Fe _ and _ rnaes tro . , B en  Mrgnel
2 ha,Ir-rm slice.- or soft b 'ea-i J-’s hesrri Stm-
i  ■ cnns,',nrr mO:
'2; eg-gs,,.
2,;„h, h’h;'.. h/.';KV.j’.iVA ■ h;, ■.;









' r i l f h b
hbbh''.b:/v. 
/;h,h’',’b/'/ if
■fays ar “ .30 fpnxL, P . y . i .  t rre r  rhe 
D.om.:nion-nervrork or, .fhe,'C3C. ■
teaspocn salt
-b'-;te£.5p-o,cn.''p-.aprfi:.a , ^ ............/  , , .— —
ih e n n 'ih rn ly  sliced cheese -I "
1 _ t=hiesX':D.on; fa t:  y  . ■ ■ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
2,/,ra,blespt;.Dn minced, parsley . bf./ i'-
'/ /Pnr./m 'e^ ; f arrd ,pn.k.,n.':h.hro-gh ; 
grindem. /Panrry/-f ,rr ..  3'.;-:minr:'res ■'
/vUrh-i-'-theri rv rc . .iablesphons'y ran.,//




3e.£.coD a t  5 ta  ---  Sidney
PHONE 215
by
VICTORIA GIRLS’ PIPE BAND
and
CONCERT PARTY
LEGION HALL, MILLS ROAD
FRIDAY, MAY 31
8 p.m.
A line vaneiy of .song.e, dance.s and .specialty numbers 
in  co.stume, rvill be g-iven by the following- young
STti.StS I
Pipe Major Nancy Chalmers, Sgt. Dona M ayhew, 
Barbara iMcVie, Grace Livingstone, Thelma W hyte, 
.Shirley -A.nderson. Donna McCabe, Jerry Eastwood, 
Maureen McCabe, --\udrey Patrick, Irene and Shirley 
Carnpbeil.
You will be delighted with the talent displayed  
by thi.s group of fine, wholesom e young wommn, and 
also see what one group is. doing to provide an outlet, 
for the talent of our young people.
The proceeds are being donated to .Saanich L.O.L. 
Hall Renovation Fund.
Admission: Adults, 35c; Children, 20c
hoznzzn of haMr::g'.-dish../.' 
Bgvsk ' / ores'd.'- mr-t/ ':srr;£.3'/m.rvces..'/ /  ■'' '" 
./■/.VCvr .ch tesvfm tohm rr;3  .rhm 'slSeeLV'"- 
:..Com.rthre, ; brvsd, f,. -rhve5-v,/;BB2.r*n ■ 
vgg-/yo!k:s'''£rr'd hem'm'Lk.' ;
;f:2.t, .ytmrsiky,.'.'Sait .'.£.nd 
:/gspriks..;' ".lAt Starr d. 2C! m m x te s  Ur 
.b'tmrh. ready. Tibb.£kAh^Thers ' i t l d ‘in .'
'C£:£t.ev/';i-g:g. ".yyhtie:. /AVfoxr:': 
 ̂ _ ^htmg 'cbsh' tver.'rrieat,' Qvkn" 
::by/p-v!£'ch.;,ih ..£.'mc-deratr over-fSSiVF," 
■■■■'■mrtS.''.set': -— .■ a h t x t  45 ' 'mmxtvS-'■ 
'■ 'EvrTvS'i-i: tO' 5. ,
...:. TOP5Y.TUR%’EY C.A5SE.ROLE ■'
2 H  cups ■ ct-okvd, .-diced,; paps.- 
'/.'.,■ tt-es ■
. T., exp .eaake-d,. diced carratc'





., .-/hSLpit'chiyc':/v.Eh//rrpptC'd.' i.crvk»;-- ■; .,
" ■wiLi'ii i;a::.f,>2p:ni'--ivi l i t tb s p /g y -p /m p r- - /'.
;b/..: fyr ,  ■ M c n k p . Y  ; hv ; /T y r . y j / : . ! y /  .fyrpy:E..b. i;."- 
'V'fk'.'.h.':''C...;;/'vyi.pt;‘;.A . . ix i '  Ch'-..
Tvhfpv.:,. T;yiY.igh,'.B.b:k.h.'.,'
y .:. Fevfi. i r h S v v p g t  - . F j s p / . - JrA'vi-' 
-l.rtAia ';;ihitr ■ h i g b y f i i t f c s c y  ; ;.£/■ 
y 'n igg 't-d  d'ty-ypb/jy:iiy-, Sye/iiy  /■fLf-i.-'
/'- itiA*,;'" . P t s p ; ! . . t h f c y  s ih v c r  
- more . ' kn carp-
technical know ledge
c-bC'': ■ m
W e  are  a f o r t u n a t e  p eop le .  We  w a l k  t h e m i d d l e  road.
D i r o u g h  (»ur I .ov. -rnni .  nt  > \ci se m e a s u r e s  o f  c o n tr o l ,  w e  Have.
by re^i~t ing t h e  t e m j i l a t i o n  to ru.-sh a f ter  luxtirie.s,  b e e n  ab l e  t o  
en j o y  t h e m  in m o d e r a t i o n .  We l iave.  bv k e e p i n g  
m/ee>-itie>. at  t i ie  t op  o f  o u r  b u y i n g  li>t>». k ep t  t h e  
|irie«". o f  iuUii ti*— ;inrl lii\iiri«*'i ;it t h e  b o t t o m .
Hardly a n o t i i e r  n a t i o n  in t l ie wtrrld today  r an  po int  to >o t ine a record.
A'e' .ywe are  a f o r t u n a t e  p e o pl e  b e c a u s e  w e  wal k  t h e  m i d d l e  road — 
t l ie road <d\ m o d e r a t i o n  in all t h i n g s  — in our  t h i n k i n g .
in o u r  a e t i o n s  a n d  in <>ur p l easures .
In t h e  y e a r '  m f  itreati-r a b u n d a n c e ,  w h i ch  are so s ur e ly  
aheai l .  T h e  l l o u ' c  o f  h c Ug ra m  l . e l i e \ e s  t h a t  m m l e r a l i o n ,  as a l w a y s .
w ill la .n t i iu ie  to  b e  a iju a lity  e s s e n lia l  to  th e  w e lfa r e  o f  th e
n a t i o n  — a nd  t h e  i n d i x i dn a l .
A L S O  r ^ t A N U F A C T U R L R S  O r , ,M 'A S r e R .  F*U M .PS A N D  W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
: ' V ' ' . h b ' .  j ;  , . ' V  b " .
p,^npyYb.bi'
/ / |
' . b. Y,,._ 
V v'YI













_ ^ A .A N i r T I  l ' E N | N : T J f . a ' : A N D .  C . ' i r U b l £ I * . ‘.N D 3 . . id :V IT :W . . :
L ■ ■ 'bC -
e.»b.obA. Y'arweuvcr- Ltaiid. M.C.y W ednewbiy,' M »y'
SAANICHTON 
AND KEATING
C o rr . : Mrs. P. J. Stanlake.
Mrs. J. Highstead, Duncan, 
spent the week-end visiting her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. M artin  Neilson, E as t  Saan­
ich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, Van­
couver, have re tu rned  home a f te r
spending a few  days visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Forem an, Telegraph Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Spooner, 
Campion Road, are spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bearing  
and their two daughters have re­
tu rned  to the ir  home in Nanton, 
Alberta, a f te r  spending the last 
two weeks visiting Mr.s. B ear in g ’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert E. Spooner, 
Campion Road.
F o o d , Gaiety, Laughter At 
S. Pender Island, May 24
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
S I D N E Y
(Form erly: GLAD TIDINGS)
W ill conduct regular services beginning next 
SUNDAY, JUNE 2
Under the direction of Mr. John Richards and a group 
of Christian workers from Ahctoiia until permanent 
liastor arrives.
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Gospel Service, 7.30 p.m.
This work is under the auspices of 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH, VICTORIA.
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
I 22-1
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 Sidney’s Gala Day
M
WASH DRESSES and BRUNCH COATS
Floral Prints or Striped Chambrays of good quality 
cottons in well-known makes including the “Martha 
W ashington.” Fine range of styles and colors.
Sizes 12 to 20 and 36 to 48.
1.29 to 3.49
By J. A. McDonald
The Empire Bay celebration, 
which opened here a t  P r itchard 's  
Hall a t  8 p.m. and finished early 
the following m orning  showed 
th a t  when good people, without 
the slightest sense of th e ir  own 
importance decided to enjoy 
themselves by m aking things 
p leasant for others, i t  can be 
done. Our Em pire  Day celebra­
tion Avas one of those th ings th a t  
would be destroyed by too much 
planning. The ease with which it  
moved from laugh te r  to laughter  
was one of those too ra re  t r i ­
umphs of the hum an spirit.
T here  was no ora tory  about the 
British Empire. I t  was taken  for 
g ran ted  th a t  everyone had heard 
of a terr ito ry  IG times as large 
as anc ien t Rome under Augustus, 
with 65 self-governing nations, 
])ossessions and islands; in time, 
space and num bers fa r  th e  g re a t ­
est co-operation in hum an history.
W ithout program  or p rea r­
rangem en t two team s were chosen 
to ac t  ou t common flowers, which 
would with the addition of one 
s tu ffed  shirt be a form ula  fo r 
fa ilure . Fortunate ly  there  a ren ’t 
any here.
George Rickart, leade r  of one 
of the teams portrayed a dandy.
This was good from one who is 
no t  th a t  type, bu t  his portrayal 
of a lion was not so good. He 
does n o t  roar; he purrs. H e  seems 
to have le ft  his ro a r  in Africa 
which is a good place to leave 
roars.
J . H. Teece S r.’s team  tvith 
much of the stag ing  done by  Mrs.
H. P. Bobbin cast Mrs. Rickard 
to play herself, with a num ber of
the ac t  of rowing. Then they had 
Sarah Teece, the sw ee thear t  of 
South Pender, walk through the 
hall. M ajor Pender  pu t  on an 
act of try ing  to climb up on the 
roof from the inside fo r  which 
his height gave a d is tinc t advan­
tage. The inform ation was tha t  
this had no connection with the 
act, but in spite of this some in­
sisted that the  flower m ust be a 
climber. No one though t  of oar, 
or orchid.
1420 Douglaa Street -— 1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
QLH9 T I M 6S, SIDNEY
and
M I. NEWTON NRSSKM
b;;
Pastor V: G. D elgatty wishes to announce that 
b ^ in n in g  / Sifilday, ju n e b 2 ,/t^  Schopl ; /
and con gre^ tion s o f Glad Tidings Church arid; / 
Mt. Newton Mission H all will join for worship  
r in the Mt. N ewton Mission Hall, McTavish Road, 
pending the opening of the new Church home 
being erected on East Saanich Road, just north f  
of Bazan Bay Store.
This new Church will be equipped with permanent 
Sunday School rooms and every convenience for 
conducting an aggressive Sunday School work. 
Transportation for children from the Sidney 
district w ill be airanged.
W atch for announcements of opening services.
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slips from  a big leaf Maple in her 
hair, to which was added the loss 
of a slipper, b u t  the opposition 
knew Lady’s Slipper was the 
answer.
A num ber of flowers followed 
w ithout bothering the guessers on 
the o ther side. The Teece group 
tr ied  Queen’s Lace, with Mrs. L. 
Spalding as the Queen, and a 
p resentation  of a piece of lace, 
b u t  e i ther  Mrs. Spalding played 
the Queen too well, or there  was 
too much pomp and circumstance 
in the  presentation.
Then the Rickard board of 
s tra tegy ,  composed of Mrs. Teece, 
Miss Edith 'Teece, Mrs. William 
Muri’ay, M ajor W. Pender ,  H. P. 
Bobbin, H erb ert  Spalding and E. 
P richard  determined to confound 
the opposition. F ir s t  the re  was
SMALL PART STEALS SHOW
The team headed by Mr. Teece 
evened the score. F ir s t  there  was 
a fast run. I do no t know w hat 
J. H. Teece J r .  did to suggest a 
berry. Meantime Mrs. E. P ric­
hard had gone over to the house 
to costume as a “ belle.” Bo not 
a.sk me to describe the costume, 
dress m aterials and colors always 
were my weakness. The less and 
less the' ladies w ear th e  more and 
more I find it imjiossible to des­
cribe the less and less.
In her act, the male lead J. II. 
Teece ,Ir. gave the  suprem e pre­
sentation of tho evening. Our 
Canadian boys have been given 
their deserved econium fo r  hero- 
i.sm. B ut Avhy? why? why? have 
not those who seek to do them 
justice given them  ju.stice in an­
other d ep a r tm en t in which they 
a re  supreme. Only a lieu tenan t 
in our own arm y could have put 
the m ilitary precision, the h au n t­
ing melody, those nuances of ir- 
ristable come-hither into the 
wliistle w ith  which he g ree ted  the 
“ belle.” Such complete m astery  
of a p a r t  does n o t  come without 
rehearsals. Mr. Teece m u s t  have 
been rehearsing  fo r  ou r  Em pire 
Bay celebration during  the five 
years he was in E urope . No one 
guessed C an terberry  I3ells.
There was dancing, the high­
light of which was an Apache 
dance by J. H. Teece J r .  and E. 
Prichard, music furnished by 
Grand P o p ’s jo in ts  and a gram o­
phone.
There was an intelligence test, 
which when worked out properly 
ended in “ rem em ber to laugh,” as 
I learned by a glance a t  Mrs. 
R ickard’s card. My results  make 
necessary a change on one of my 
quotations:
“ See the happy m oron he does 
not give a darn .
“ I wish I  Avere a moron-—by 
gosh, perhaps I am.”
For m e the part beyond the 
dash is hoAAx N oav I  know  I am!
O N L \
P I E C E S  o f  
PI A N D S O ]\ I E 
C O M F (.) R T .
Smart modern design upholstered 
in Green or Rust. Full spring con­
struction in seats, reversible cush­
ions and backs. One chair plain 





Yates to V iew
FREE DELIVERY
We deliver FREE to all points in Saanich and also to 
Salt Spring Island and James Island.
STANDARD FURNITURE Victoria
The ladie.s fu r n i s h e d  tho 
“ lunch.” Anyone else Avould have 
called i t  a meal. I though talk 
of tables groaning Avas a f igure  
of speech. I heard one groan last 
night. Or, on second thought it  
might have been Bill M urray  
shaking doAvn for ano ther  cut of 
cake.
The Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dobbin 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. Rickard are 
ncAV acquisitions to the small but 
choice population of South Pen­
der Island, via, Ireland, England, 
E as t  Africa, and points Avest. 
Fine spice to add to  any happy- 
time. celebration!
Youthful Apiarist
Five-year-old John Lines has 
no fe a r  of bees. A snapshot 
taken this Aveek shoAvs the you th ­
ful lielper handling hi\’es of the 
“s tingers” like an old hand. H e 
helps his fa th e r  a t  Deep Cove, 
Sidney, and has taken  a  g rea t  
in te rest  in the Avork. ,,
SIDNEY ELECTRIC OPEN MODERN RETAIL STORE
T he opening o f  t h e  S i d n e y  ' Stacey Avas elected secretai-y/  o f  u s e d c o a l ,  coke p i £  anthracdte.
. t  o Tj ' Hid re tu rn ed  mbn’s group who The runn ing  cost, th e  m anufac-
Electric Retail S tore on Beacon Mpis Road Arm y tu rers  claim, is less tiian th a t  of
jy brings another Qamp. any existing combination of ap-
YOUR DRUGGIST
KN-OIS;! :
Many years of experience 
in recommending medi- ; 
cines for  specific ills and , 
dispensing prescriptions ' 
merits; your confidence.
; W e ha,ve; tb e /M  
: cines scientific knotvledge ;/ 
has produced. - u ■
’V G'/. A;
A venue in /S id n e 1 ,   ■
team : of youthful, y e t  experienced , . xhe  'p resen t  q u a r t e r s ;  o f  j the:
serv ice  m en togeth er  in a peace- business will even tu a lly  m ove to can h e  erected com plete in ten
.: E  . .  p/by the firm: a t t h e v
corner o f:  F ifth  S treet and Boa- h ogey  o f  Hie o id m a iytime pursuit. II. G. S tacey , fo r ­
m er  oAvner of the Roberts  Bay ' AYk scattered  plumbing----are : elimin-Service, saw 'five years service / c o n /  Avenue. F o in  s ^  ^ /  Y  / /  /:
w ith  th e  R.C.A.F., E. R. Ham- c e m en t  b a s e /h a v e  already; b een
I
CONSULT YOUR DRUGGIST . . .  HE IS IN f 
BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH. I
B A A E S  D R U G  S T O R E
Force , has completed eight years  
AA’ith the R.A.F. and the R.C.A.F. 
Mr. Hammond joined up  in 1937, 
and has been in the d is tr ic t  almost 
all his life.
Both men have had much ex­
perience in electrical work. Mr, 
S tacey  has been interested  in 
electrical Avork since leaving 
school, he has  served f o r  seven 
years in a rm a tu re  winding. Both 
active in community affairs ,
Ce ent base have already; been
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Fkhei* Marine Radio 
EquipiiieiiL , '
RADIO'.SUPPLY, LTD.
900 VIEW  STREET 
VI.CTORIA.
The n e w  firm  Avill do a ll m a n ­
ner of electrical AYork, house Avir- 
in g  and general e lectr ica l con­
tracting.
W hile stocks o f  h om e e lectrica l 
a])piiances are now  extrem eiy  
liard to obtain, arrangem ents are  
noAv being made fo r  the store to  
carry m any Aveil-knoAvn brands of 
electrical appliances. Mrs. E . W. 
Hammond Avill be in charge o f  the  
retail .store.
With a firm fa ith  in the fu tu re  
of the North  .Saanich and Sidney 
district the ncAV fii’in anticipate 




Among la te s t  contributions of 
B rita in ’s industry to more con- 
vf'oicni and wnrnior hom es is (h<» 
“ house engine” or the “all-service 
unit.” This is very tru ly  named, 
for it contains witliln itself the 
entire  mechanical and service 
equipm ent fo r  an up-to-date 
house of from five to soven 
rooms. I t  compri.ses fire, electric 
cooker, warm a ir  ducts  for w arm ­
ing the bedrooms, plumbing, 
tanks, olecti'ic wiring, fuses and 
switches and ventila ting  duct, and 
is built into the wall <»f the hmme.
It costs ,t'l50 comiileto with 
I'leclric fittings-'<.£1(15 if i t  Is to 
be uiiod in a houiie tha t  has ho 
electricity laid im, and where the 
fire in its open g ra te  is to p ro ­
vide the lieating and cooking 






OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
AND
CUBS
’I'lie Troop meeting las t  wook 
took the form of n weiner roast  
on tiio honcli, the woinern being 
supplied by Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
I,list Aveek-mid a camp was bold 
a t  iloini Bean Bark. Seven Scouts 
tununl out and flrc-llglvtiiig and 
cooking and tra il ing  worn prac- 
(i.sed, W. Cowell pasiiod his Ton- 
dorfAot (.-■«»«’, nnrl R P'inher, B. 
Miller, P. 1)aUon and ,L; Ueattiu 
liieir .Hoond class fire-lighting and 
cooking testfi.
'Pho Sldnev “ C,” Pack m et (n't 
nmml on Wednosday, May 2'4, 
under Akela Mrs. Dalton. Ton- 
derpnd instruction wna givon nnd 
Bob Readlagn lumfied bln Union 
F lag (eftl. Frmvmim King and 
Mrs, l.ucan paid tho Pack n  vtoit. 
The hoys were all taken down to 
nee th e  Wludo in Sidney whieji 
eaiuied much interiifit. The mocl» 
ing closed witVi the Grand Howl 
and prayers. Good Hunting! till 
nex t week, ■
We hope soon to provide a full line of electrical 
appliances, but that day is not yet!
We have, however, many u.seful electrical appli­
ances, including:
ELECTRIC RAZORS TRITiGHTS -̂  - TOASTERS 
BEDLa m p s :--' HEATERS;™--'f l a s h l i g h t s ; 
. , ' .. ELECTRIC JRONS .arid,'l ig h t ; BULK̂ ^̂
A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and iriapecl: 
our stock. Mrs, E. W. Flammond will be here to assist 
.you.
We hope the day will soon come when we will be able to 
display on our showroom floor the latest in
MODERN ELECTRICAL HOME APPLIANCES
//
'.'■I.':''
■ V / 1
■' / ; . '  ■
i !■' :'l
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. . .  T he  E d i t o r i a l s  . , ,
A “MISS SIDNEY” CONTEST
Th e  recent decision of the Parks Board to sponsor a “Miss Sidney” Contest should give an 'outlet to the 
many youthful and indeed mature organizations to foster 
a sense of civic pride in the district. It is, of course, 
designed'for the young, and the honor of being judged  
“Miss Sidney” will mean much to the chosen young lady.
W hile we are not devoted to the art of ballyhoo in the 
district, a touch of the well-known “build-up” and hulla­
balloo will not harm us. Sidney, and North Saanich can 
stand some publicity. We have a most beautiful district, 
the vistas seen from the highways equal anything in the 
world, and to wander through the parklike beauty of the 
woods, to gaze seaward from any part of the peninsula 
is a sight many would travel thousands of miles to see.
The short trips available, by automobile, ferry or 
private launch, all are rich in interest and stunningly 
beautiful.
The district may well stand publicity, and a “Miss 
Sidney” Contest will do much to publicise the district.
May we suggest then, that candidates be entered as 
soon as possible so that the Parks Board may go forward  
with their plans for a gala day on June 26. The support 
of all should go to the few  who have served so faithfu lly  
and so well in the keeping up of our parks by such ven­





Th e r e  is little doubt but that the R.C.A.F. personnel at Patricia Bay-Sidney Airport will become neighbors in 
the community of Sidney and district in the next fev/ 
months. W hile the pall of war overhung the earth it was 
natural that a strong barrier be raised against civil invasion 
of the Station. The personnel of the Station, faced  with  
grave responsibilities could not eifter w holeheartedly into 
community gatherings. They never knew from one day 
to the next when the notice of “posting” would arrive. But 
now, with hostilities ended, all that is changed. W ith our 
air station named as one of the permanent Stations of the 
Dominion, with permanent buildings and a definite set 
number of men to be stationed here, it is natural that the 
o fficers' and 'men at the base will take their places as 
important, indeed, even leaders in the community life of 
the district.
The Air Force has ever drawn the more adventurous 
to its ranks, the type of man who is a member of the pei'- 
manent force'w ilpiindoubtedly want to participate in the 
growth of the community. It is a healthy and good thing  
that this aggregation of men and women is to be stationed  
here. W e are one of the favored districts in Canada,' for 
th e r e :are;only to b e  eight such permanent Stations.
: ;W hen thb changed planned for the present A irport are
m a d e , permanent buildings erected and the ;ba:se is m anned  
;:with j i t s ’full: ipeace-timie staff,; there J is reasoh i/td b elib ve  
/th a t the sbciaFlife ?oFthe district will becomb Ahriched by’! 
/the interm inglihg/of: the force. The more gentle ways of 
m ilita ry  life w ill bejadopMd â^̂ Airport/ Personnel will 
be allowed to wear civilian dress after four in the after­
noon,/and similar relaxations of the rigid war-time regula- 
;tiqhs'will probhbly come about. The people of Sidney have 
/a lw ays made welcome; the men of the Air; Station, soon the 
/opportunity/ w ill presen h itselt so that we may once a 
/welcom e the (permanent force of this great station into 
the community life of the: district. ; ; (
S E E D S
H A R D W A R E
B y  B A R N A C L E
The P.B.S. had  a m ost en joy­
able day on F riday , May 24, when 
they ran  a cruise to Birds E ye  
Cove. The w eather could have 
been improved on but it  did no t  
ra in  and the sea was calm so it 
could have been much worse.
E ighteen boats  took par t ,  leav­
ing- Canoe Cove a t  10 a.m. headed 
by Squadron Skipper A. Powell 
on the “ V agran t ,” while Vice- 
Com mander N. Hill b rough t up 
the rea r  on “ Zanda.”
A t 2 p.m. a dinghy race  was 
lield, the w inners being: 1, Vic 
G riff in ;  2, M. Green; 3, R. Halls. 
F ourteen  dinghies took p a r t  in 
the race. The following boats 
took p a r t  in the cruise:
“ Zanda,” Vice-Commander N. 
Hill and G. P. Allen; “ Monida,”
H. J. Sims; “ N orth  S ta r ,” S. Skil­
lings; “ R o b er ta ,” R. Halls; “ Dul- 
owna,” 0 .  Foivler; “A lita ,” Vic 
G riff in ;  “ Josephine,” Ben Davies; 
“ V ag ran t ,” A lf Powell; “ Philo- 
m ar,” P. Simpson; “Wasco,” Dave 
Moor; “ O naw ay,” Lt.-Col. K en t;  
“ M erva,” A. McKenzie; “ Koala
I , ” J. Hall; “ Sea Puss,” Capt. 
Lewis; “ Qu’Appelle,” C. A. Holl- 
w ay; “ G a la tea ,” Dr. S tew ar t;  
“ Christine,” Dr. Henry; “ Taseko,” 
E. Burton.
Dr. and  Mrs. S tew art  and 
Maurice Green went on in “ Gala­
t e a ” to Ladysm ith and Nanaimo 
re tu rn in g  on Sunday a f te r  a w on­
derfu l trip. Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Donald, of Seattle , paid us a  f ly ­
ing visit on Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Johnson a re  staying 
here fo r  a while on th e ir  cu t te r  
“ B arb a ra  Je a n .” Mr. Clai-k and 
Mr. Ogilvie have le f t  fo r  a  few 
days cruise in Mr. Ogilvie’s 
“ Tyeetoo.” .
CORRESPONDENCE
T H E  DUMP
Dear Sir:-—I wouldTike to  call 
the a tten tion  of the people of 
Sidney to a problem th a t  needs 
im mediate  a ttention. P r io r  to  
April of this year a m an  was 
stationed a t  the dump to  take 
care of the re fuse  deposited by 
the air  port,  b u t  he/was le t  ou t in 
th e  fore p a r t  of April and since 
th a t  t im e th e  f i l th  has build up 
and the  s tench  is terrible. As 
you probaly know t h e  prevailing 
Avinds take  th e  fum es directly  
over the town. A combined ef­
f o r t  should .: be made- to remove 
: this menace ; b e f o r e a h ;  epidemic/ 
breakes out.
A/':FOSTER:. ( /
F E E D
G R A IN
Orchids By Plane
Believed to  be the f i r s t  such 
flowers to be tx-ansported by a ir  
fi 'om Honolulu to  Canada, a  large 
shipment.- or orchids arrived in 
Lethbridge a few  days ago from 
the South Sea Islands and created  
considerable in terest.  ,
The blooms which are  smaller 
than those usually seen in Can­
ada, w ere  flown 3,000 miles in 
th ree  days and  were in excellent 
condition on arrival a t  L eth ­
bridge.:':
It’s now or never for many jobs 
in the garden. Come to S. & P. 
for everything from Seeds to 




Sponsored by Canadian Legion 
B ic g e r  a n d  B e t t e r  Than E v e r
Every Saturday Night at
LEGION HALL
Mills Road 
8 .30  to  12.00
Tom Morgan’s Orchestra




WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF USEFUL 
ARTICLES OF ALL DECRIPTIONS.
We have stocked the store as well as is 
possible under present conditions after 
travelling from one side of the continent 
to the other.
We hope our range of merchandise will 
intereat;'and"'please'you.'■




By J. A. McD o n a l d  " |
MIX-UP IN NAMES!
This sub-heading is a quote from  the las t  “Musings.” R eaders will 
rem em ber th a t  I dea lt with a num ber of misttikes -.ve m ake in giving 
things the  w rong name. In this “we,” I included— and how right I 
was— m yself and m ost of the  re s t  of the woidd.
Since w rit ing  this, I stopped “ musing” did some thinking, and 
consulted a  num ber of authorities. Dozens of times I have been told 
th a t  none of our cedars here in B.C. were true  cedars. T here was a 
p ro trac ted  a rg u m e n t  on this m a t te r  in the Vancouver Sun some time 
ago. F inally  the Sun quoted an au thority  to finish the discussion. I 
accepted th a t  au th o r i ty ;  m ore’s the pity.
B u t I still had some misgivings based on past experiences. I 
rem em ber th a t  I looked for a book on Botany, and for a book, Native 
Trees of Canada, from  the F o res try  D epartm ent of Canada.
The wife had done some housecleaning, and with well over a 
thousand volumes, I could find neither .  I work best in complete con­
fusion. B u t  any th ing  -where it  belongs and au tom atically  i t  is lost.
Of course, the “ red cedar ,” Jun iperus  Virginiana, is found in 
Canada, and it  is a juniper. B ut it does not grow in B.C.!
In this ar tic le  I am no t  dealing with any of the vtxrieties of conifers 
produced by nurseries ,  only native trees.
T H E  TR U E CEDARS
There are  fo u r  known varie ties of cedaiv Of these two are  found 
in Canada. The q ther two a re  native to China and Japan , used here fo r  
decorative purposes.
The white cedar (T hu ja  Occidentalis) is found through the 
maritimes, and west as fa r  as Manitoba.
T here is a red cedar which grows only in B.C. no t  elsewhere in 
Canada. I t  is called Westei-n cedar, B.C. cedar. W estern  red cedar, 
g ian t  cedai-, g ian t arbor-vita or to give a shorter  name T h u ja  Plicata. 
The bark is thin, groved into ridges, breaks into long shreds. I 
examined this cedar, botany in hand, brought in a branch fo r  closer 
examination in the patio, and found the overlapping scale-like leaves 
pressed to e ither side of the branchlets, in f la t  sprays. I found the 
half-inch scales, six of them s tanding  upright on Ihe cones which 
produce tho winged seeds. And I have decided th a t  t ru th  is fa r  more 
im portan t than th a t  ego of my own.
LUM BERJACKS A RE NOT A L W A Y S ’r IGHT EITH ER!
B ut w ha t of w ha t is called the yellow cedar, the Alaska cedar in 
B.C.? This is a yellow cypx-ess. It  is no t  s trange th a t  this should 
happen, fo r  it has many similarities to  the red cedar. T he leaves are 
ixxuch like those of the westenx cedar b u t  pointed. The cones are the 
same size bu t  m ore circular with a whitish bloom. There  a r e  d iffe r­
ences which the s tu d en t  will observe, bu t the color of the wood is 
there  fo r  anyone to see.
The w-rong nam ing of conifers is usual. The jack pine, sometimes 
stun ted , b u t  often  24 inches a t  the butt,  is confused with m ost of the 
o ther  pines. I t  is often  called cypress in the nxaritimes, and in Quebec 
it  is called jun iper.  The lodgepole pine is confused with the  jack  pine, 
bu t  in A lberta  and  Saskatchewan they do no t  m ake this e r ro r ;  they are 
original and  call i t  cypress.
The spruces ax*e n o t  so misnamed as some of the o ther evex-greens, 
although the  w hite  spruce is pine in Hudson Bay.
Our w estern  hemlock is o ften  called Alaskxx pine. F o r  this there is 
a f a r  b e t te r  excuse than ignorance. The infer ior eastern  hemlock has 
ruined the repu ta t ion  of our hexixlock here. I t  is easy to  distinguish 
from  the f irs  fo r instance by the f a c t  th a t  the leaves have fine  stems, 
the  cones a re  seldom more tlrqn an inch in length, wdth th e  few  scales 
less than an inch in length, longer than  they are broad, and  th e  leaves 
have b lun t rouixded ends. The “ Groixnd Hemlock” is no t  a hemlock; 
i t  is a Yew.
MISNAMING T H E  FIRS
Our f irs  a re  a general mix-up of wrong names. The balsam f i r  
( Abies Balsam ae) is called silver pine and white spruce in Cape B reton 
Island, where I -vvas born. G etting  names mixed is no t acquired  with 
m e; I  was born to it. I should n o t  have inxproved iixuch by conxing 
to B.C. eax-lier xis the alpine f i r  and  the lowland fire  a re  both  often  
called lax'ches in B.C., a lthough this seems to ixxe fa r  less excusable.
I have reached the  conclusion th a t  w ha t  is called “ balsam ” here fox- 
short, is no t  balsam fir, a t  least  most of the tinxe. The Abies Grandis 
or Lowland fir,  and the Anxabiles, the largest of all th e  native firs 
are  a t  home in these islands. The f irs  are  the only conifex-s we have 
th a t  shed th e ir  scales a t  the same time: they shed their  leaves, 
j : T here is little excuse /fo r  mixiiig: any of the firs  -with: the Larches; :
Tam aracks, as they are  very d is t inctive;; The larches ar^e /o u r  only : 
coniferous trees  th a t  shed th e ir / leav es  iix winter, and th e  leaves a re  
/  borne in bfush-like a rrangem en ts  of :12 to ' JO a t  the end of spurs.
TEN W RONG NAMES 
; : In the last “ musings” I gave merely a passing notice to th e  undis­
puted monarch o f  the westerix woods, with a gra in  so beau tifu l  t h a t /  
r I hate: to th ink of i t  ever being finished in anything but/ n a tu ra l  wood, 
the Pseuddtsuga M ueronata . :• N o: wonder ' w i th : a nam e like th a t  - i t  is 
called Douglas fir,  B.C. fix-, red  fir, yellow fix-, Douglas spruce, Douglas 
pine, Oregon pine, Oregon; spruce, Oregon fir. For/good  measxxre i t  is 
also called false helmlock, because of similarity in/ the ' leaves. / They 
have sonxe x-esenxblance to the fix-s in having x-esin pockets on the young 
/ wood, and in long bracts  w hich  p ro trude  beyond the scales, b u t  on the  
, Douglas th e  cones hang  down while they-a re  uprigh t on the  firs.
B otanists  do n o t  seenx to have noticed th a t  this g re a t  xnexixber of an 
otherwise u n im p o rtan t  family of three a re  much h a rd e r  on the B.C. 
islands than  elsewhere. P e rh a p £  because they missed the experience 
of tryiixg to drive a finishing xiail into the seasoxxed lumber/ or sawiixg 
a b u t t  fox- -wood. I t  is work— b u t  hxive you got real wood! When I  
p u t  36 inches of i t  into the f irep lace and romeixxber having to use the 
saw dust bin in the fu rnace  a few years ago it  is o u te r  and inner 
w arm th.
T W O  W R O N G  N A M E S  F O R  T H E  M O U N T A IN  A SH
I xxientioned the m ountain  ash in the  las t  also. The m ountain  ash 
, is n o t  an ash. The European  species, Pyrus  A ucuparia  is the rowan 
/  t ree  of  song and story. The A m erican of this family is found from  
Capo B reton  to Saskatchewxxn. Our m ountain ash is by , some botanists 
considered a  distinct species ixnd by others only a varie ty  of th e  Pyrus  
Anxericana. Even botanists d isagree! ‘
The mountxxin ash is one th e 'p o m e  fru its , it  is closely x-elated to 
tlio etc., .so closely th a t  the pear is sometimes g ra f ted  on
; the m ountain  ixsh, as a d w arf  pear. This tree is then sho rt  lived,
/  ab o u t  e igh t years. I have so gi-aftod then, b u t  I would n o t  dare to say 
I could do it now. I t  seoma th a t  I have lost most of my abilities us a 
, grnl.ter in this m ore  honest community. E ither w ar time impurities 
in th e  m ater ia ls  out of which I m ade mv g ra f t ing  wax, or - I  wi.sh I 
know—-made the results hoiTiblo.
While indulging in th a t  confe.ssion which is good for the soul, I 
pu t  oyorything 1 knew into growing lettuce tiiis year. They are  doing 
tine nx (he niiiaery row, .-ind win re ihe.x luivc b een  Irausplanted. 1 
am now on niy tluril sowing, bu t  tiio best lettuce on the place grow 
from  seed th a t  dropped on the side of tho hard path back of tlio house, 
r ig h t  in_ tho shade of a luimbor of scions tha t  are  dead on tho apple 








Our specially trained and courteous s ta f f  
will o ffer  your every assistance in select­
ing a W H ITN EY  DIAMOND as a g i f t  or 
an engageixxent riixg.
I. m. n iitteg
D iam ond M erch an ts  ' —  Jew ele rs  
Y A T E S  a t  BROAD, V IC T O R IA
14 to 2 4 1 / 2
7.
TWO-PIECE
_  , ^ ^ ; / / D / R / E / S : S i S / U :  /
In H alf Sizes up to 42
7.90 to 15.90
Enormous Range of
p r e t t y  COTTON DRESSES
Spuns, Crepes, Seersuckers, , Ginghams, 
Florals, Stripes, 'Spots, /Checks
/';3.95 „to 7.9,0,V ,-//
Hex’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7552
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney’s Gala Day
F L O W E R  S H O W
Sponsored by North Saanich P.-T.A. 
MONDAY, JUNE S
8 High School Auditorium
-CLASSES:"'' „"/
1—-M ost Artifttic Bowl or B««lcot, 10 incho.s or 
more in diumetor. Shrubs- may be used in 
thia claBS with other flowers; a5% will be 
given for arrangomont; 35% for color com­
bination and; 30% for quality of blooin,
2— Most Artistic Bowl or Banket, LESS than 10 
inche.s in dlamoioiv To bo judged as in 
Cla.ss 1.
3— Tall Vaao of Flowora. To be judged for 
color combination, arrangement, and qual­
ity as in Class 1.
4— Low Vnne of Flowers, To be judged for 
color combination, arrangement and qual­
ity as in Class 1.
-Bowl or Vnne of Flowers u.sing the most 
original container. To be judged 50% for 
arrangement. for originality of con
tainer. / ■ j ,
-Collection of Pansies on Trny.
-Collection of V iolas on Trny- 
-Bowl or Basket of Roses.
ADULT S E C T IO N  
2fi— Mn«l A r lU tk  Itnwl Of Bnttlmt, Cnntaincr not to 
oxtmed 8 imi. in dinivuiler, (.0 bo Judgod us in Glnssi 1. 
1!6--“A"Lady’i  Coi-iaKe.■









HJWD OF m m m
IT’S HESSE! “ Vacofxafc”
A ID  Y O U ’V E  B E E N  W A lT iw r
 ̂  ̂ a n d  MORE!
A New Hearing Aid Centre to Serve You
, dm oponlnB of our now office*
d ie  lmrd.of.h«ari«B. 
niR Ihe axclusive  roproKontntlvoi fo,. tl»«
“VACOLITE” and “bURATRON”
h e a r i n g  a i d s
M0.1..1 z  5 7 ' ' "  ......
No heavy bnllorio* or  linltory wire*.
A i;s 'h ';™ o T : !r F iiv j j ! ja ,r > '  « i io n n ,«
®  I * .! ." . .
®  H O M E  OR O F F IC E  D E M O N S T R A T IO N S  
®  INSTRUM ENT.S S E R V IC E D  IN V IC T O R IA
^  r U B E  H E A R IN G
AIDJ5 A T  N E W  LO W  RRICE.S
NOW U ym .r ojijuirum iiy to ,,.y „
Take ono home——try il  llmre,
VISIT TODAY
l l l l i a o t  IS. BBOCE CO.
. 4 0  rO R T  ST., VICTORIA, n . e  PIIONE C O U
Clip *.UJ Mail fo r  F u r th e r  RarlicixUr* ami U t e r a t u r e  
NAME  ...............  .
ADDRESS  .................
la -t 22-1
S A A m C l l  I W I N S U L A '  a N I I M U L P  i s l a n d s  JiEVH'AV a SiliN ivV , V .,n oo»vor1«hu„i, n.n,, • W<Hla«id(an'May' 20, U i a .
T H O S E  F IR E P L A C E S
ENGLISH VILLAGE TAKES DIM 
VIEW GOVT BETTERMENT PLAN
The p icturesque village of Stev­
enage, in H ertfordsh ire ,  Eng.,  is 
united  in no t w an ted  to be “ mod- . 
ernized.” Plans laid a t  th e  end 
of hostilities in England, under 
the new Labor government, called 
fo r  the modernization of many 
villages and towns. All m odern  
buildings, heating , am usem ent, 
parks, and o ther modern conveni­
ences were planned fo r  various 
chosen sites. Stevenage, w ith  its 
quain t  rustic buildings, age-old 
hedgerows, rows of chimney pots, 
was one of the sites.
In a vote held by the residents, 
thumbs down to the  plan w as reg ­
istered by a 1,316 to 913 vote.’ 
S tevenage doesn’t  w ant to be 
“gay and b righ t.” L. E. Poulton, 
sec re tary  of the Stevenage Resi­
dents’ P ro tective Association, in 
campaigning to keep the program  
out of Stevenage, term ed i t  “ the 
thin end of the wedge fo r  n a t io n ­




Passing suddenly a t  his home. 
Shoal Harbour, on Sunday, May 
19, Cornelius Barton, 70, was 
well-known to hundreds of North 
Saanich residents.
Born in Staffordshire ,  England, 
Mr. Bai-ton moved to Victoria 40 
years  ago, where he was in busi­
ness in the S tobart  Building. In 
1934 he moved to Sidney and 
established the Shoal H arbour 
store, a well-known landm ark in 
tho <listrict.
He is survived by his wife. 
Rose, thi'ee sons, Capt. Edward 
BiU'ton, Bi'andon, Man.; Robert, 
Victoria, and John, a t  home; one 
daughter,  Mrs. P. Essnouf, Vic­
to r ia ;  a brotiier, Thomas, Calgary,
and th ree  sisters, Mrs. Annie 
Michaelis, Mrs. B ertha  Mathews, 
and Mrs. A da Todd, all of Vic­
toria.
Funera l  seiwices were held on 
Wednesday af te rnoon  with  Rev. 
Roy Melville officiating. In te r ­
m ent was made a t  the family plot 
a t  Royal Oak Burial Park . Pall­
bearers w ere: F. Essnouf, T.
Ba.xter, E. Dyson, G. Dyson, F. 
Finch ajid H. Goertzen.
Police Auto Check-Up Now In Progress
I.O.D.E. VISITS 
SCHOOLS MAY 24
Members of H.M.S. Endeavor 
Chajxter, I.O.D.E., with their re ­
gent, Mrs. J . H. Currie, visited 
local schools on Em pire  Day and 
gave books to the school libraries. 
Dr. H. T. J. Coleman accompan­
ied the ladies and spoke briefly 
at each school.
The committee was composed 
of Mrs. B. Christian, Mrs. C. 
Shaile, Mrs. G. S luggett and Mrs. 
J. I I . Currie.
The local chapter will again 
assist the Queen A lexander Solar­
ium a t  Mill Bay by making a can­
vass of the a rea  during  th e  month 
of June.
t H . ,
'I’he annual check-up for safe driving is now in progress acro.ss the Dominion as police in every 
centre .see that motorists a re  properly equipped w ith  the necessary requisites fo r  safe driving. The 
check-up is not a mechanical one, if such work is nee<ied, tiie m otorist is told to have the work done 




The three Hambley brothers, 
Jack, Stan and Don, a f te r  5Vz 
years  service with the Canadian 
Army, all in the same uniti the 
Loyal Edmonton Regiment, will 
unite in the operation of a steam 
laundry in .Sidney.
Installation of machinery is 
now iiroceeding, in the building 
immediately in tho rear of .Stan’s 
Grocery, fi’onting on Third St.
-A large sheet ii'oner, washers 
and  w ater e.xti'actors are already 
installed, tulis, t rays  and all the 
accessories to a modern laundry 
are  being readied for opening 
day, announced as “ coming soon.”
'IJie trio have had considerable 
experience in the bu.sinoss. A 
pick-up and delivery service wnll 
be maintained. During the w ar 
the lads all saw service in .Sicily 
and Italy. The three bro thers  
left  on 'Tuesday morning fo r  a 
business trip to Vancouver. They 
will re tu rn  on Thursday of this 
week.
Sidney a  s o d ©̂rtSi Saanieii
F I R E
DEPARTMENT
C A L L  C E N T R A L
Customs and Excise
Beacon Ave. n ea r  W h arf  
P H O N E  85
BUSINESS DIEC/;T©1V
B.C. Electric Co. Ltd.
Electric Light and  Pow er 
Services
Office a t  Sidney T rad ing  Co.
Beacon Ave. - P h o n e  195
Deal With Those Who Support Your District Dominion Experimental Farms
East  Saan ich  Rd. - P h o n e  47X
® Bakeries
Doughnuts, Fancy Breads, 
W edding and Birthday 
Cakes, Etc.
SIDNEY BAKERY
E. Bath , Prop. P hone  2
Bicycles ;
Sales, Rentals  - Spbrtihg  Goods 
: / arid R epairs  y Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened 
Opposite Sidney B akery  ,
: /Y  y : / ' / P H O N E  ■ 2 3 6 ' : :
/ '^#; /Boat Rentals- 
Holder’s Boat 
Rentals
Motor and Rowboats f o r  Hire 
Deep Cove P h o n e  76X
#  Cement Work
A. W. JONES
Brick and Cem ent W ork 
of All Kinds
N ew  M ercu ry  T ru c k  to  A t te n d  
to  Y o u r  T ru c k in g  R e q u ire m e n ts
A. H. BARKER
A m elia  A venue  
P H O N E  138
#  Doctors /- Dentists 
y yand. Hospital -:y
Dr./ G.//H. /Hoehn:
■'" (/j';/'phone'/;T'58/:y'//y y;
Dr. M. D. McKichan,
/'':/ri'/^'-:;"'yt';(
Physician and  Surgeon y /
The Saanich Peninsu la enjoys, 
an average sum m er tem pera tu re  
of 62 degrees and  an  average 
w in ter tem p era tu re  of 42 degrees.
Average ra in fa l l  fo r  the year 
is 28 inches. T he dis tr ic t  is 
literally bathed  in sunshine, m ore 
than 2,000 hours  a  year,  an aver­
age of m o re  than  6 hours each 
day. Sidney presents  the  most 
complete shopping cen tre  of the 
Peninsula, a  delivery schedule is 
m aintained by m ost stores to all 
parts  of the district. The Patric ia  
IBay-Sidney A irport  is b u t  one 
mile from  the  shopping centre. 
F err ies  fo r  A nacortes  in the 
United S ta tes  of A m erica, and
Steveston leave daily from  the 
Sidney w harf .  A daily fe rry  
from Sw artz  Bay  gives access to 
Salt. Spring Island.
Rich in historical in terest,  the 
northern  portion of the Saanich 
Peninsula offers  many m agnifi­
cen t di'ives. Charm ing vistas of 
the islands a r e  available from 
m any  points. M ount Baker, on 
the  m ainland, looms la rge  on 
most c lear days. Dairy  fai-ming, 
pure-bred ca ttle  raising, fishing, 
lum bering and poultry all add to 
the wealth of the  district. Bulb 
growing is rapidly becoming an 
im portan t iilduMry.
Fam ous as a touris t  resort
area, the Saanich Peninsu la is 
host to thousands of visitors from  
all par ts  of the world each year.  
The P o r t  of S idney is the th ird  
lai'gest of en try  fo r  Vancouver 
Island.
Fishing, both sea and f re sh ­
w ate r  is enjoyed, and  the sheltei-- 
ed w ate rs  provide th e  f ines t  sail­
ing in the -west, indeed m any  
yachtsmen claim th e  region to 
be the finest, an d  m ost in te re s t­
ing, in the world.
Country stores and places fo r  
the seiwing of re freshm en ts  a re  
well placed th ro u g h o u t  the  north -  
eim portion of th e  Saanich P en ­
insula.
P O L I C E
DEPARTMENT
Office F i r s t  S t r e e t  - P H O N E  107
Telephone Exchange
F if th  S tree t  ju s t  off Beacon Ave.
Radios
-̂ / Lending ./Lihrary:/:; /;
E a s t  Road, 
Saanichton
P h o n e : 
K eating  67




E a s t  Saanich  
R oad
P hone  
K ea t in g  24X
Rest Haven Ltd.
X-Ray - M aternity  and Surgical 
H. A. Munson, m anager.




Specializing in Screen Doors, 
Windows, Etc. Aiit.omatic 
F ire Extingul.sh<!r.s, $5.1)0. 
PHONE SIDNEY 15
L G. HILLIS
C arpen te r Work - -  Contracting  
, P.O, Address, Sidney R.M.D.
Sidney Contracting
COMPANY
Cabinet Making - LlcenKod 
Contractor
F ifth  S tree t  • O ff Beacon Ave.
W. J. SKINNER
C arpen te r  Work and  
C ontracto r
Baal’s Drug Store
Pi-cscripl i<ui“ - Medicines 
'Toilet Articles - Gift Goods 
Trending L ibrary - Magazines, E tc. 
PHONE 42L
#  Dry Cleaners
"SidneFiS^
AND M EN’S W EAR
All KIiuJh of Clothes Cloamid, 
Pres.sed and Repaired 
fstock of G en t’s Furniidiingii, 
Work Bliirts, Etc, ; 
Beacon Ave, a t  lith - Plionn 216
GEORGE NUNN/ v
r “ S u n n y s id e  G a rd e n s”
Agents fo r  H. M. Eddie  &' Sons,
V : Ltd., Roses, Nursei'y Stock 
/  P H O N E //  110M-'
E as t  Road n e a r  McTavish /
Cut F lowers - Corsages Made Up .
//./: /;  ■ v W . / / W O p D ; j : ; / /
C ut Flow ers - W reaths and 
Sprays
Birch Road P hone  76Y
 ̂ S /  F u e l  ; .. /
CHRISTIAN’S 
WOOD SUPPLY
982 T H IR D  o r  P H O N E  18
#  Garages 
Gurton’s Garage
Specializing in Body and Fender  
Work ■ Fully bkpiiixped Gai-age 
Gas and Oiks




Cor. Beacon and ‘2 n d >  Phonn 131




Sidney Trnding Co. - .Stnn’i
, Giuvieijr Lucal M«t*t
Beer B oitle Delivery end  
Plck.Up Service Plione 41
Leonard Bowcott
Tiight Delivery alfio Heavy 
Trucking
PH O N E 149
#  / D r y ' /G o o d S :  ■:: 
Sidney Dry Goods
Mrs. Owen Thoinm;
Ladhw’ n»vd Childron’H .ShooH and 
DriiSHOiii - Men’a FurninhingH 
Work Sliirtii, ,Sox, Etc,
#  Clcan-Up Service 
BERT BOWCOTT
ibittle IvKchange and 
, ( h i )  d  \Y  (k k I
C L E A N T ll’ SERV ICE Plume 92F
/,<®/, Flowers'//
Arrowsinilli^s," . .
Rpocializinnf in Gbuiioli and 
'Tnlir* Bnlbit - t/ltit Flowora 
in ..Soa»nn 
„ ,/ Phono'9F,
Basan Bay ltd, » P.O. Haanlchton
Sterne’s Garage
Cenarel Repniru » Ciievron Gn* 
R.P.M. Oil
Open EveningM, Snndaya and 
Holiday.^'.:, '
Eaat Saftnicii Rd. - Phone 104K
#  Gift Shops ; 
Leslie’s Variety Store
5*10 C«ntk und Up 




Nine Hobm -  on Weid. Road 
north  Ilf Me'Tavlsh Cross Rd.
Gi'cen fee bOo • Monthly ra ta  $3
Groceries'’ 
STAN’S GROCERY
F'rfah FruitM, Groccriolq 
ConfccHontrry, Etc.
Wo Dolivcr Rcgnlarly - Ph. I t t l  
' I'hlrd . ■ ■
/Sidney //Cash////&;;Carry
High-Class //Grbceries and 
Specializing in  Fresh F ru its  and 
Vegetables direct jfroni/ the 
Grower
Beacon Aye. P H O N E  91
Deep Covte Trading
F. Kinnear, Prop.
Gi'oceries H ardw are - General 
Morchnmliso
P H O N E  49L
Patricia Bay Store
Full Line Groceries and 
Confectionery
Mr.s. M. Nightingale - Ph. 121G
Madrona Grocery
Full Line Confocldonery lind 
Groceries
Giisolino and Oils
C. F, Johnson, Prop. - Ph. 102W
Light GrocorioH, Magazines, 
Soft Drinks. Die.
D. Cavey
622 Henry Avo. - Phono 144
Bazan Bay Gash Store
Member ol'^Uniteil Purity  .Stores 
GrocericH - H ardw are  and 
General Merchandifie 
Reguliir (lourl-Ooua
DelivtM'ies Phono 1.50 .Service
Hotels '
SIDNEY HOTEL
Mndorn Dining Room 
Chicken Diiniers a tJinidalty





H. I’rntt ,  M anager 
Deep Covn PImim 82F
m Land Clearing
Bullcloxinjg, GIcnrinR anti 
Excnvating of A ll KintlH
A. McPHAIL
All Bay Koad Ph. 128R
;/# , Laundry ... . 
Siio-While Layndry
n i iu a b le y  Broa.)
Third .S(. Sonlh of Beacon 
OPENIN G  SOON 
We .Solicit Vein P atronage 
. . / PHONE' 229 .
/ Cornish / Lending/j'///' 
:/';/■''//:■ Library://'/:://;/;-;:///:;
Novelties and  Souvenirs *
211 Beacon Avenue
#  Meat Markets 
A. Threadgold
Fresh Fish, Meat, F ru i t  and  
Vegetables. A Fu ll  Line 
of Groceries 
P H O N E  69
' #  ; Milk - Gream ' ■ / 
Poultry 
Joe Bilgeri
Fresh Milk - Cream and Eggs 
P H O N E  223
M. Courser
b'resli Milk and Cream 
Delivered Daily
P H O N E  25X
Ardmore Poultry 
Farm
Unferti le  Eggs fo r Preserving 
PH O N E 29G
#' Painting ' ■ ■ 
F. F. BEARD '''/,;
Licenced P a in te r  and Ih 'corntor 
I’ower Sprayer
Phono 173 P.O. Bott 24
Harry Spence
Pain ter  nnd D e c o ra to r  
Second Slrool
® Printing
tfwiiii«itiwitwini>»iwiwiiiiiiri-iininri'iiiii V" 'I I .....*......................................... .
FOR FIN E  PRINTING
Busineiw or .Social 
Ttdophono 28
.SAANICH P E N IN S U L A  «nd  
G U L F I.SLANDS R E V IE W
• Crc((tive Priniora —>
. #■/,Plumbing;. /
Carl Janice
Pinmliintf • HeuHu({: nnd 
W iring
PH O N E  39X
Magee & McLellan
Electrical, Repair of All Kinds 
A gents Marconi Radios 
Complete Radio R epair  Stock 
Now on Hand P h o n e  234  
N ext H u n t’s G arage
/#/; ;Real//Estate/:and' / ; 
."/■///'/Tnsurance /■/''
/ /x ; ; d A S .: /R A M S A Y
Real E sta te  - Fire, /Auto and 
Accident Insurance
Beacon Ave. P h o n e  94G
PROTECT YOUR EA RN IN GS/ 
by Carrying an A ccident and  
Sickness Policy
/ ,G. A.' Cochran/ /
'/■':■ P H O N E  55
# /  Restaurants  ̂ -
BEACON CAFE
J. Montnine, Prop.
Beacon Avenue and T h ird  S tree t
Hilltop Tea Rooms
Afternoon TonH a  Specialty 
Groceriofi and Confectionery
Eiirtt .Saanich Rd. - P h o n o  1 1 4 G
Sidney Coffee Shop
Beacon Ave. P h o n e  209
ROYAL CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. 'T, Sims 
Third S tree t  o ff  Beacon/ 
Open all week, oloHod on .Sunday 




N ew sstand  T a x i  - Tobaccos 
S o f t  D rinks,  E tc.
Bus Depot - Papers, Magazines 
Agency New Method Laundry  
Agency B row n’s F lorists
P h o n e  100; E m erg en cy  141F
'/ / Months / Taxi;;//v
Prompt, Courteous Service 
P H O N E  134
0  Transportation
Vancouver Island 
• / / Coach; Line// Service //////
13 Round Trips P e r  Day 
f.';/:/ to  Victoria
'/'///;' ' / 'PH O N E/ SIDNEY/'; 100'.///;'////////
F ly  to  'V ancouver in 20  M inu tes .
Single Fare /  $5 (plus ta x ) .
F o r  reservations and iriformatlon 
Phone E m p ire  4191 / ; 1 / /
A ir  Express Phono; E m pire  :6051 




S.S. Va.shon, daily leave Sidney 
12.15 p.m., culling a t  Fridiiy Ilbr,,  
a rrive Anacortc.s 4.10 p.m., leave ; 
Aniicortes 8.40 ii.m. calling Orcas 
Island, arrive Sidney 11,59 a.m.
Steveston-Sidney 
Ferry ̂
M)«y 17 to Sept. 17
Itaily l<lxce])t Sunday
Leave Kidney-—
8.15 a.m. - 3.45 p.m. 
Arrive SLevo.ston—  ,
11.15 a.m. - 6.46 p.m.
Leave S tevostdn—- : ;
12.15 p.m. - 7.15 p.m.
Arrive Sidney—
3.15 p.m. - 10.00 p.m.
/ ' ;Ki.mday ; Only;/ ///'■///„ J 
Leave .Sidney .....j........ 8.16 a.m.
Arrive SteyoBtori/ .„..,....11.15 a.m.
L«;av« Steveaten ...12.15 p.m. 
Arrive Kidney 3.15 p.m.
„ //"Canoe’ Cove. ,/. ' 
Shipyards Ltd.
Mncliinisit) and Weldora 
Marino (Jatt .Station 




Am'horiige - Marine Wny:» 
Miieiiine .Shop - W a te r  
idght “ Ktoro, Kte.
J. Kgeland Phtmo 171
/#/■/.Signs''/, 
/';: SIGN WRITING "
Kignn of All Kindn 
.,Sln>\vc«rd« ■
JncU Linoa /"lloac'oit Ave.
(N ext tq Sidney Trading)
#  Watch /'Ropairii,,"/,//'/
r .::'s ./,/w h i t E//;;|^
Writch and Gloek Roitalrlng
Stock of WatelniB, Clocka, Radios 
Cor. Beacon and Socmid
'.PHONE 207/
#  Water Analyuk /.■
iTSTMako Him nf Gnr U iv to .D ate  
I .ahoratory fo r  W nter Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
M«ni>fMettik-er« A K  UoHei* F h i ld
An(i'Rmd, fo r  .Svirgleiil InHtrumoata 
and Sterilizorfr ' 
.SIDNEY, Vancouver l«b(nd, B.C.
/:#//Welding
/Welding' and /, Machine!
'■■■■Shop''’''
' ' ; ; /'G«iirdit«r' & 'Luvwi*
1607' Thir<l''Si./ ' ' / ' / 'PIIO NE/103''
If:':
■ //■/ '■.■(//'//







May Queen Contest 
At Mount Newton
The May Queen contest  a t  Mt. 
Newton realized .$118 fo r  the Red 
Ci'oss. Successful candidate was 
Joan  W ard ; maids of honor, Ald- 
wytli Thomas, Roberta  Ballen- 
tyne.
Ian Taylor, Prospect Lake, a 
grade 12 students  a t  Mount New­
ton High school, was winner of 
one of the 13 prizes awarded by 
Montreal S tandard  for his essay 
on “ What the Atomic Bomb Means 
to Me.”
'I'he contest covered all Canada 
foi- s tudents  of 18 years and 
under.
Other .students who submitted 
commended pajiers on the subject 
were Wilmer Michell, Jean  Wil­
liams and Hilding Rodstrom.
News For Women
Garden 8166
O M IT T E D  FRO M  PA SS L ISTS
The follovving names were 
omitted from  the pass lists pub­
lished last week. Doug. Peck 
successfully passed all his 2nd 
y ea r  subjects a t  Victoria College. 
Pe te  Hemphill, f irs t  yea r s tudent, 
passed with 2nd class honors.
Board, and have worked very 
closely on many enforcem ent 
problems. When there is evid­
ence of any large scale black 
m arket operations, the  Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police take 
over and track it down.”
BRITISH MADE
GOATS — SUITS — DRESSES
F or its feminine listeners across 
the nation, the CBC has a rranged  
an inform ative new sum m er ser­
ies of daily broadcasts by M ar­
g a re t  Aitken, popular columnist 
fo r  the Toronto  E vening Tele­
gram.
She’ll be heard Monday to F r i ­
day a t  2.15 p.m. Pacific daylight 
time with a three-m inute com­
m en ta ry  of news and views of a 
w om an’s world.
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INFORMATION to BOAT OWNERS
If  you are overhauling or building a  new c ra f t— large  or 
small— See Us fo r  th e  Equipm ent. Maybe some odd piece 
and maybe we have it.
We have been in business since 1858 . . .  a long time, 
and accum ulated a LARGE STOCK. I t  is quite probable 
we have ju s t  w h a t  you w an t— g et  in touch with us.
M A R IN E  P A IN T  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
“EV E R Y T H IN G  IN TH E  O U TFITTIN G BU SINESS’




Less than  six million pounds of 
b u t te r  was exported from  C an­
ada in 1945, r e p o r t s . th e  W’ar- 
t im e Prices and Trade Board. The 
ac tua l am oun t shipped was 5,300,- 
000, and Newfoundland and the 
British W est Indies were the only 
countries receiving Canadian b u t ­
te r  las t  year.
Explaining why the W artim e 
Prices and  T rade Board has de­
cided to cancel th e  consumer 
subsidy on fluid milk on May 31, 
Donald Gordon, chairman, stated 
th a t  it had cost approximately 
$20,000,000 a year since its in­
ception in 1942. In 1945 in­
creased milk consumption sen t 
the subsidy up to $21,000,000. In 
addition, there  are operating costs 
of more than  $500,000 a year.
The operation of the subsidy 
means individual paym ents to 
more than  25,000 milk d is tr ibu­
tors.
The subsidy has saved consum­
ers 2c a q u a r t  on milk b u t  a f te r  
May 31 the general public will 
have to nieet this chai’ge.
Jam es  Stewart, deputy m inister 
of railways, has been instructed  
to proceed with the surveys of 
the proposed extension of the 
Pacific G rea t Eastern Railway 
from Quesnel to Dawson Creek, 
it was announced by P rem ier 
John Hart.
3'he wox-k which will get u n d e r­
way ab o u t  the middle of next 
month will be carried out by fo u r  
parties, one of which will cover 
the a rea  between Quesnel and 
Hudson Hope, another the area  
between Hudson Hope and Daw­
son Ci'eek, and two parties on the 
Pine Pass rou te  which is a shorte r  
route than  the Peace Pass which 
is the p resen t  choice in en ter ing  
Hudson Hope.
In m aking the announcement. 
P rem ier H a r t  said that it  was 
necessary to obtain all available 
inform ation before em barking 
upon an undertak ing  calling fo r  
an expenditure  of such vas t  sums 
of money. I t  is hopeful, how­
ever, th a t  the  suiweys to be u n ­
dertaken to locate the route, to ­
ge ther  with those studying the 
resources of the Peace River Dis­
t r ic t  will lead to a decision th a t  
ultimately will extend the Pacific 
G reat E as tern  Railway into Daw­
son Creek and the rich Peace 
River District.
M ILK  CO M M ISSIO N
On Ju ly  1, British Columbia 
will en te r  into the milk price f ix ­
ing field when a one-man board 
will be appointed to take control 
of milk distribution as a public 
utility.
T he commissioner will be a p ­
pointed well in advance of Ju ly  
1 so tha t  he  will have am ple op­
portunity  to set up his organiza­
tion. In the meantime, a two 
cents a q u a r t  increase in th e  price 
of milk appears inevitable as a 
result of the Dominion Govern­
m en t’s decision to remove the 
subsidy.
P R O V IN C IA L -M U N IC IP A L
IN Q U IR Y
H. Carl Goldenberg, sole com­
missioner inquiring into provin­
cial-municipal relations, has con­
cluded his hearings insofar  as 
municipalities and other public 
organizations a re  concerned, and 
will shortly  leave for the east. 
Upon his re tu rn ,  however, i t  is 
expected th a t  he will hold a h e a r ­
ing to receive evidence presented  
by the  Provincial Government as 
to assistance rendered by the P r o ­
vincial Government to m unici­
palities and organized districts.
Following the presentation  of 
this brief, Mr. Goldenberg will 
then prepare his repo rt  fo r  sub- 
mi.ssion to the government.
N IP  AND T U C K  
W IT H  MT. N E W T O N
Mt. Newton High school have 
won two and lost two gam es in 
the G reater Victoria Senior S oft­
ball League. In games recently  
played with North Saanich and 
Cobble Hill they won in both g irls ’ 
and boys’ divisions.
IN F A N T  F E E D IN G
Babies are no t exceptions to 
tlie common-sense ru le  that  
“ enough is as good as a feas t .” 
Nutrition Division, D epartm ent of 
National Health and W elfare , 
Ottawa, reminds paren ts  th a t  
this is particularly true  in the 
case of feeding. Over-feeding of 
Infants may cause colic, constipa­
tion and a host of other ills.
June Coupon Calendar
June  6— B u tte r  ........................RIO
M eat ..........................M40
June  13— B u tte r  ........................R l l
M eat ..........................M41
June  20— B u tte r  ................   R12
M eat ..........................M42
Sugar-Preserves
  ..... S15 and SIG
June  27— M eat ..........................M43
C O U PO N S S T IL L  V A L ID
B u tte r  .................................R1 to R9
Meat ...............................M29 to M39
Sugar-Preserves ..............SI to S14
A Sound Financial Position
:
tRITISH COLUMBIA’S finances are such 
as to enable ample provision for all 
necessary services, includingf the most ad-; 
vanced public w elfare legislation in Canada, 
yet still retaining a net revenue surplus 
available for contingent expenditures. This 
favorable condition is w ell recognized by 
investors, as w itness recent bond issues 
which were negotiated at lower rates than 
ever before. A s further evidence of British 
Columbia’s sound management, the follow ­
ing facts are cited:
GROSS DEBT DECREASE
Since 1933, the gross debt of the Province 
has been decreased by $11,130,000. This 
reduction, together with a rapid increase in 
population, has made possible a decrease in 
the burden of debt interest service from  
$11.01 per capita in 1933 to $6.27 per copila  
%"'in 1945.% r
REVENUE SURPLUS
During the same period revenues, after 
providing for ordinary cxpenditurca, created  
a gross Hurphis of $73,866,000, From this 
sum $31,370,000 were approprialod for debt 
redemption provisions; $14,745,000 for un­
employment relief and $13,550,000 for 
capital worlto and special services. A nc4 
revenue surplus, therefore, is available for 
further appropriation.
EDUCATION GRANTS
Educational opportunities have been im­
proved and erjualized. Tlie Province is now  
paying 55 per cent of the cost of a high 
basic standard of education. By its latest 
fiscal provisions it has relieved further cur­
rent lax burden on land and taxablo pro­
perty by nearly $2,500,000 of which sum 
$2,150,000 goes to municipal taxpayers. In
addition^ it w ill assume one-half of the cost 
of new capital construction of schools.
REFORESTATION POLICY
Ever larger sums are being spent to con­
serve the forest wealth of the Province, to 
reforest denuded areas and to establish 
sustained and abundant forest yields.
PUBLIC WORKS EXPENDITURES
A  vast programme of public works will 
ensure highways and bridges adequate for 
the needs of residents, industries and tour­
ists. Included in this prograiiune are tho 
means to provide the construction of no’W 
public buildings and additions to existing 
ones.
POWER FACILITIES
In an ever increasing measure rural areas 
are being provided with electric light nnd 
electric power.
LABOR LEGISLATION
Laws and regulations governing labor 
ensure to the worker standards that excell 
those in other areas of the Dominion.
SOCIAL WELFARE
Provisions for the aged, the blind, tho 
needy, and for the general health and wel­
fare of the people are the most generous in 
Canada.
RECONVERSION AND DEVELOPMENT
Progressive and positive policies have 
been adopted to assure success in tho laalt 
of reconversion from a wartime to peace­
time economy. Tho opening up and develoj)- 
ment of new areas with vast untapped 
natural resources is progressing rapidly. 
This w ill afford uiu'tqualled opportunities 




According: to W artim e Prices 
and Trade Board:
“Panic buying has caused p rac ­
tically every shortage we have 
had in Canada. As soon as sho rt­
ages appear, black m ark e t  stories 
begin to find their  way into print. 
When a shortage is m entioned in 
the press, shoppers th roughou t 
the country rush to the nea res t  
store and demand supplies a t  any 
price. The shortage pyramids 
and a real shortage is thus  cre­
ated .”
C O U N T E R F E IT  C O U PO N S
A report  from  th e '  W.P.T.B. 
say s :
“ One of the largest  coun ter­
fe iting rings was broken in eas t­
ern Canada when the Royal C ana­
dian Mounted Police found th e  
prin ters  in the  ac t  of p r in ting  
thousands of coupons; The work 
was being done in a g a rag e  by 
expert  prin ters ,  and when the  
Mounties walked in coupons w’ere 
spread all over the walls to  dry. 
The prin ting  m ust  be done by ex­
perts  b u t  those actually  engaged 
in the prin ting are no t  the organ­
izers of the black m arke t.  The 
organization is done by a  cen tre  
m an who engages the p r in te rs  a t  
large fees or commissions to do 
the work. T he risk of selling 
counterfeits  to individual consum­
ers  is too g re a t  and the p rofits  
too small fo r  the am o u n t of risk 
involved. 'Lhey are sold to whole­
sale or retail d istributors. W hen 
a re ta ile r  purchases a shee t  of 
100 coupons i t  enables him  to 
sell butter ,  m eat,  Sugar  or  p re ­
serves a t  prices h igher  th an  ceil­
ings allowed to those who have 
n o t  suffic ient valid coupons.”- 
W artim e Prices and; T rade  
Board, which has been looking 
into the black m a rk e t  s ituation,
: gives the following; sum m ary  bn ; 
Canadian conditions: w
“ When compared ;Ayith similar 
policies in any = o ther  coun try  in 
the; \yorld, C anada’s .p rice  control, 
distribution;; a n d ; r a t io n in g ; plans 
ihaye ; been i gemerally accepted as " 
; having se t  high standards.
“While the , success of  those 
program s has been; m easured  
largely by the support  they  have 
received from  th e  Canadian peo ­
ple as a  whole, those responsible 
fo r  the ir  adm inis tra tion  have 
realized from  the s t a r t  t h a t  n o t  
every person in this coun try  has 
accepted, as his or h e r  responsi­
bility, the  general  adherence to 
regulations.
“With this realization came the 
se tting up of ‘E n fo rcem en t 
Branbh,’ W art im e  P rices and 
T rade Board, and to this organi­
zation belongs, in no small m eas­
ure, credit  fo r  the success achiev­
ed in carry ing  ou t national policy. 
The final result— Canada is as 
free  from the .so-called ‘Black 
M arket’ as any place in th e  world.
“ I t  would be  impossible to  em­
ploy an arm y of inspectors to 
check every black m ark e t  t r a n s ­
action. T o  do this, i t  would bo 
necessary to employ a largo por- 
contnge of the populatin to check 
on their  neighlmrs. However, 
from the outset, the Royal C ana­
dian Mounted Police have placed 
their full facilities a t  the  disposal 
of the W artime Prices and 'I'rado
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.
570 Johnson St., V ictoria, B.C. G 4632
Choice




NEAR PATRICIA BAY 
AIRPLANE BASE
On the W est R o a d   20tf
lO lE S F A iiS
ANYW HERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
P E M B E i T ® l , m ^ E S  LTD.




Marine and Custom 
Machine Work
O utboard  and 
Inboard  Motors 
Repairs  and  P arts
P R O P E L L E R S  R E P IT C H E D
: I
S u ccesso r  to  
; S. S. G IR L IN G  M A C H IN E  S H O P  *
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
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PMIIGE OF BRITBSH COLOglBlli
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS VICTORIA, B.C.
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FROM;;ALLvPGINTS
Travellers liaye enjoyed our 
Fried Chicken and Steaks
W e welcom e you to Sidney, the centre of 
a beautiful district . . . drive in often—  
and remember, for m eals that are tasty and 
good it's the
PHONE 99 SIDNEY
COAL OPERATORS HAVE ADVISED US THERE 






FILL YOUR COAL BIN NOW
Wo Can Give You Froriipt Delivery on
First Grade M I D;L A N D C OA L :
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phoim 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
Opfraiinj? n Daily  Freight Service from 
SIDNEY to VICTORIA
HAANlCn PENINBUl.A AND GITI.F ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY,: Vnneouver; Inhmtl, /B.C., ..Wedne.'iday,/'May' 29, 194C.
i "
IS
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 SIDNEY’S GALA DAY
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^^nich Peninsula 
G u / f 9stands n
FOR TH E FIN EST IN 
PHOTOGRAPHS
Campbell Studio
Kresge Block, V ictoria
Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
Published a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone; Day, 28; Night, 79F
M ember of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
Member of Canadian Weekly New.spapers’ Association. 
SU BSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S : $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; S2.50 
per y ea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance) 
A uthorized as second class mail. Post Office D e p a r tm en t , ' Ottawa.
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
C LA SSIFIED  ADV ERTISING
15c per line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions 
(C ount 5 average  words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book/ 
keeping and m ailing charge will be added if cash does no t accompany 
Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
R eader R a tes— same as classified schedule.
Strathcona Hotel
“ The Islanders’ Home in V ictoria” 
M ODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
i W '  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
J O E ’S D A I R Y
H igh-G rade Jersey Milk 
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 





WEDDING STA TIO N ERY  of 
taste , beau tifu lly  p rin ted  or en­
graved. T he Review, Sidney. 
Creative p r in ting .  t f
FO R SALE —  2G-ft. Columbia 
River fish  boat, 9-ft. beam, 
Chrysler engine  ready  to put 
in; “ Spray” a t  Shoal Harbour 
Marine Service, $200 or near 
offer. Also bull, over yea r  old, 
on B re thour  Island. See Capt. 
Graham, who will take you 
over fo r  $3. P rice  $75. W rite 
R. McDougall, R.R. 2, Duncan.
22-1
FOR SALE —  Simmons double 
bed, spring and m attress ;  drop- 
leaf extension tab le  in light 
finish, also 4 chairs. Phone 
130. 21-1
FO R  SALE— 4 pure -bred  Saanen 
la ts ;  good milkers. Box B, 
eview Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FO R  SALE —  Sailboat, 12 ft., 
complete w ith  sails and oars, 
$90. F. J .  Baker, T hird  St., 
Sidney. 22-1
M ISCELLANEOUS— Continued
N O n C E — Diamonds ana  old gold 
bought at highest prices at 
S to d d a r l’s, Jeweler, 605 F ort  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
CHIMNEY S W E E P —  Clean, 
guaran teed  work. Phone Sid­
ney 206. We will call a t  your 
convenience. H. L. Best.
16-tf
Coming Events
TH E PUBLIC IS INV ITED TO 
attend the showing of the film 
“ The Third F reedom ,” a t  N. 
Saanich High School, June  13, 
8 p.m. A speaker will also talk 
on modern train ing to re -estab­
lish disabled veterans  as full­





715 View St., Mezzanine Floor 
Lai-ge Salon - With or W ithout 
A ppointm ent - Cold Wave, 
Machine and IMachineless 
Facial - H air and Eyelash Dye­
ing - Scalp T rea tm ents  - M ani­
cures - Marcel - Paper-curling  
-  B leaching - H air  S tyling  - 
L a te st  H a ir  Cuts - F rench  
Braiding - H a ir  L eft  Long if 
Desired.
Courteous and Obliging S ta f f  
P H O N E G 7443 t f
New Watch Straps
W e have a fair assort­
ment of straps for both 
men’s and ladies’ wrist 
watches. We repair 




Cor. Second S tree t a t  Beacon
Mrs. C. B arton and family wish 
to thank all Rest Haven and 
clnireh school for the ir  beautifu l 
florah offerings and kindness to 
FO R SALE —  One team  work ' ’s. Our thanks also to our friends 
; horses. /A pply  H. i  M a x w e l l ,  the district; fo r  th e ir  flowers
R.R. 1, F u lfo rd  H arbPur. .sympathy shown in the  loss
' 22-4 /o t our,-husband and fa ther.
; 2 2 - l " . / ; MRS. C. BARTON.:
FO R SALE— 1 Vz h.p. Johnson 
outboard m otor, : little used,
"$50.:, r:Phbne;/i70G. /
FO R S A L E -—H ayrake  and  discs, 
in excellent condition. Phoiie
/:i70G.j,':::. , / 22 -L:./
Wanted///
W ANTED— Experienced  waitress, 
also girl fo r  upstairs , part-time 
in kitchen. Good wages. Sid­
ney  Hotel. 22-1
WANTED —- Live stock and 
poultry of all  kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E as t  
Saanich Road. . 6tf
WANTED-—4 or 5-rooin house In 
o r  nea r  Sidney. U rgently  
needed. Phone McGee, 234.
22-1
W AN TED — Good 120 ba,ss piano 
accordion. Stock sa<idle, good 
used car. Apply P.O. Bo.x 35, 
Sidney. 22-1
W A NTED— W aitress fo r  Beacon 
Cafe, Sidney. 21-1
W AN TED — S tu d e n t  or qualified 
storiographer fo r  paid tinio 
Work, Tile Ivcvjevv, .■,noi)e.>,
B.C. 21-3
WANTED —  Good used car by 
service man. W rite particu­
lars to Box V. Review Ul'fice, 
Sidney. 22-1
W ANTED— Girl to hel]) in kitchen 
and jmutry, p rivate  homo on 
Salt Spring  Island, from Juno 
15 to Sept. 15. (lood wagos. 
Write Mrs. John  P. /Kellogg, 
St. Mnry'.s Rond, Jjibertyvilio, 
Illinois. 18-tf
Lost And Found
lA)ST~"Sailbout o ff  T o w n e i /  Buy, 
lust TluirBday, .silver witli rtui 
trim, Phone Victoria, E 1511. 
Reward, 32-1
Miacellaneous
PLATING - Silver plating, ro* 
niclcoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. ,Sond your own 
pioceiJ and  have tlicm roturnod 
like new. Vancouver Inland 
P la ting  Co, Ltd., 1009 Blanale 
nrd .Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J ,  Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agen t,  Sidney, B.C.
K IH ':P ~ O IT rF L iE .S  Kecq* e'H’C
In s tn r  KcrooM door« Phone 1.5 
or write .Sterling Construction, 
Sidney. DJ’tf
i L v s o i F s l i r O T
and idectriciaii. iu x tu m i,  ptpu 
and fittingft, now and uaod. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of al! 
kinds. Window glnaH. Pliono 
1 0 1 ) , '  IW-tf
■/
/ / / / ; / ' : : /O b i t u a r y : : / :///;: .
BARTON— Funera l ..rites, a ttend- 
. " od by a la rge  ga ther ing  of .
fr iends, were held on Wednes- 
./ day, May .. 22, / fo r  the la te  : C. 
Bai’ton, well-known businessman 
of Sidney district, w ho, passed 
, ,, away on Sunday, a t  hi.s home, 
a t  Shoal Harbour. , , 22-1
E X T R A  R U N S
Sundays and  holidays ex tra  
/ ^  runs  from  Brentwood a t  8 
/ and  9 p.m. F rom  Mill 
Bay a t  8.30 and 9.30 p.m.
:■//':/:///, ' .//-/,■'/;" '/‘: 20-tf
BRENTW OOD- 
M ILL BAY FERRY/
SIDNEY TAXI 
SERVICE
Proprie to r :  Monty Collins
Courteous 
ServicePHONE 134
A. R. Colby E 0 9 1 4  Ja c k  Lnn«
We Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IRING CONTRACTORS




®  F e n d e r  Streig titeninK  
®  B ody R epa ir  
®  C a r  PaintiDK 
®  F ra m e  S tra ig h te n in g  
®  W h ee l  A lig n m en t
“No Job  Too L arge  or 
Too Small”
M ooneys Body Shop
B14 C o rm o ra n t  - P hone  E  5012  
N ex t S co tt  & P ed en
645 P a n d o ra
anccB 
V ic to r ia ,  B.C.
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 566 colloct 
W e M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M a n a g e r
STORK SHOP
Excluiiive C h ild ren ’s W e a r  
SJHF" InfnntB to 14 YoarB 
631 F O R T  ST. —  V IC T O R IA  
B ea tr ice  E . B u r r  —  Ph . G 2001
H oar our hroadcuRt—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C JV I E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1.30 P.M.
ST A G E  D E P O T  Ph. S idney  100
fiiiTAXI SERVICE
F ran k  L. G odfroy  
B U S IN E S S  AS U S U A L  
Aero** A venue  front ih* old «l*nd
CHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. 'Fleming 
202 Mi. Baker Avo, 
Sidney'. ■ ■ 
Tolophono 219, P.O. Box 213 
l'‘’inc Porf.ndtH by Appointm ant
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W o  ha VO boun oataljliBhed «inc<t 
1807. Snanich or d iatric t cnllw 
nttondinl to promptly by an olli- 
ciont Htuff. Complotf Funfn ild  
m arked in plain flguroB.
#  Glmrgort Modornto #  
LADY ATTEN DANT 
734 B ro u g h to n  St., VIetorItt 
P h o n o a :E  3014, G 707D, E  4006 
Uoginnld Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.
f.Wi*''Maki' Udo of O ur Up-io-Datu 
Lnlioratury for Wnl;or Annlyfdn
GODDARD & CO.
M an n fn c lu re r*  A»K Botlar Fluid
Atiti-RuBl for Surgical InHtrunionlK 
nnd StorilizorH 
.SlDNl'A', Vancouver laland, B.C.
Anyvkherf, Any tinio
M A R INE T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
M.V, “ Billie Girl”
„ LU.AI,> h'OR, HIRE 
H erbort  Corfield,
2474 Hiirbour Ud„ Sidnoy 
Phono 94W i f





W E SPE C IA L IZ E  in dry  cloaninK 
tiiul dyoing. I4>t >uit coll a t  youi 
horno and give ponional aervico. 
O u r BftloBmnn is in y o u r  d is t r ld  
overy Friday. JuRt lonvo your 
naino and addrowa nnd when you
want (rt eall Phena r4idrt«V




G EN ERAL 
REPAIR,S
RPOll'ITNG GOOD.S





I)E LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto BIdg. 
(doWTiRtairH)
Dongle* e n d  J o h iu to n  S i t .  
V k in r le .  P h o n e  E  7812
P e r  Your fipr'Ug Perm , 
whcithor Cold Wave, Machine 
or Machinoloa:!,
AIbo fo r  P aper  Curls, Marcal,
rrnleafnUnt. otO'
Speaks To Students 
On Air Force As 
Life-Tinme Career
Flt.-Lt. L. H. Halsey spoke las t  
week to students  of the N orth  
.Saanich High school on “ The Air 
Force as a C areer.” The talk  
was one of a series made to 
schools th roughou t the district. 
In a comprehensive, condensed 
talk, the officer outlined details 
l iertaining to pay, allowances, 
condition of service, pension and 
o ther interesting facts  concern­
ing the service.
A fea tu re  of the 25-minute 
talks was a question period, and 
the in terest  shown by s tudents in 
all schools was evidenced by the 
num ber of queries answered by 
the speaker.
During the past few weeks 
Flt.-Lt. Halsey has addressed s tu ­
dents a t  Ganges, Salt Spring Is­
land, Mt. Newton school, Mt. 
Douglas and other schools.
lamp. An outs tanding  fea tu re  
i.s tha t  the buoys are electric as 
distinct from tho gaslight variety 
hitherto in common use th rough­
out the world. I t  is possible, 
moreover, to operate  the f la re-  




Cl)l. Edward R. Peck, son of 
Col. and Mrs. C. ML Peck, r e ­
turned  on Thursday on the l ie  de 
France from duty overseas. He 
served with the 1st Battalion, 
C.S.R., in France and was w'ound- 
ed in October, 1944. Cpl. Peck 
spent the last eight months in 
England a ttending  Khaki U niver­
sity of Canada a t  W atford , H erts.
DISTRICT R E PR E SE N T A T IV E
RALPH SEYMOUR
410 Scollard Bldg., V ictoria 
G arden 5411
START ON MOVIE 
AT JASPER PARK
Lai'ge scale operations ai-e u n ­
derway a t  three points on th e  
continent in preparation  for film ­
ing Param oun t’s “ The Em peror 
IValtz,” indicating m agnitude of 
the  technicolor production th a t  
s tarted  shooting on May 24 2,000 
miles from Hollywood.
F irs t  advance p a r ty  has arrived 
in Jasper. Joan F on ta ine  will co- 
s ta r  with Bing Crosby. Roland 
Culver will also appear in the 
picture. Many of th e  scenes 
which will be filmed will requ ire  
fo u r  cows, three pigs, 12 chick­
ens, six geese, a team  of oxen and 
a num ber of hoi’ses. These ani- 
mails will fill minor, bu t  never­
theless important, roles in th e  
.'picture..:'
T hree  weeks filming is/planned.
aspei
thePark , a f te r  which  company 
re tu rn s  to the studio fo r  in teriors . ,
FOR P IP E  O R  
RO LLIN G  Y O U R  O W N
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop.
M odem  Dining Room




Members of the Victoria (Jirls' 
P ipe / Band will p resent ano ther  
of th e ir  variety concerts a t  the 
Mills Road H all on Friday of this / ; 
week. Proceeds from the a f fa i r  
will' be donated to the Loyal 
Oi-ange L odge:fo r  the Renovation 
/Fund.''
Band numbers and a new pro ­
gram of variety acts will bo given 
by the team which has becom e re ­
nowned for its versatility.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
.Excellent A ccom m odation  
Atmospliore of Real HospltnHty 
M o d e ra te  Rate*
Wni. J. C la rk  -------  M an ag e r
W. GREEN
B O O T an d  S H O E  R E P A IR S
Next Ilcviow in Sidney 
O rtliopudic  W o rk  n .Spocialty
NF W STARS AT 
REX THEATRE
New faces and ta len ts  will bo 
displayed a t  the Rex T heta re  this 
week-end when “ Jan ie” shows on 
the local screen. Joyce Reynolds 
and R obert  Hutton appear in the 
leading role.s. Jan ie  is a bubbling 
s tory  about a gruupp" o f '  briglV 
youngsters  and their  impressions 
when an army u n it  is stationed 
in their midst. Rich in comedy, 
the  play is said to be a refresh ing  
change from tho regular  screen 
f:ire.
Oommencing nex t  Tuesday 
Claudetto Colbert and Don 
Amecho open in “ Guest W ife .” 
A Iliqj-a-l.ung Ca;„sid,v wc.stcrn 
also is on tho bill.
E X P E R T
WATCH REPAIRS
Also Clocks, Jowtdery, etc. 'Work­
manship guaran teed . Modornto 
ciinrges. Kolurned by registerod 
iriuil 3 days a f te r  received. Mail to;
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 R o b ton  .$1,, V an co u v e r ,  B .C .
New Device Makes 
Night Landings Safer
H arbour inasterH and radio ex- 
])orts from all parts  of the world 
recently inspectod the new B rit­
ish “ Flare P a th ” systenv fo r  the 
promotion of .safety in flying 
boat iravcd, The .system consists 
of buoys run by low teimion bat- 
leries and driving a form of neon
Island Foultryinen! 
.'/ THANKS!
'i'liankii to you, Island Poul- 
tryrnon, our entire  chick 
o u tpu t  has been booked until 
tlio ).uul of May,
Wo will continue to hatch 
th roughou t tho re s t  of tho 
year.  O rder now for Sum­
m er ami h'nil chicks,
W E S T W O O D  PO U L T R Y  
FARM 
“ I«I»nd Chicks for
Inland P o u l t ry m o n ”




C O M P L E T E  ■
' ‘ ‘ ' O P T O M E T R IC
: S E R V IC E  
403-4 
B A N K  O F  
T O R O N T O  
MLDG. 

















Short sleeves, in natural and color.s. 
©
Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Trunks.
Lots of good strong 'Work Clothes, 
Pants, Shirts, etc.




SIDNEY DRY CLEANERS AND





LEMON JUICE................   Z ;tin s  for O
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES—  ^
W ith Tumbler................................  ^  for
CAMPBELL’S BEEF %1'Yc
NOODLE SOUP..............................   £  fov Is i
SOVEREIGN ej
BATHROOM TISSUE... rolls
Pure Ground Coffee —  Simply add hot water,
CAFEMELO— ' '  ̂ /̂ Cll®
Makes 35 cups...............
Fresh Local Spinach, Beets, Lettuce
SIDNEY' CASH A N D /lA li i
:Ph©n©i/91^//
-/■ £/', y/% /'■■
Beacon ;Av®.: / / : /Sidney /; ;"
•;-/ . -■/■f- ' , / b . V  - ■/ / ' ' •  bV-'//  ̂ z .y y ■ Mb PM ;■
a '.r.L, V ia' T l .  ' I 1 "i ' v x . '• .■




/ / ' / . '/.'"///'/ 
.̂ '■:'':'':b:'////'j
S///:y
: .'/ ':/ ■ '
■' /■:/"'■%;/[
",
is more than just a staple in your dttily diet. 
It is the foundation for every good meal.
You will find that Sidney Bakery bread 
is as good a bread as can be baked. W e  
constantly strive to better our product and 
assure you the best in this, your basic food. /
For tasty confections for that afternoon  
tea or party, a call at the store will offer a 
variety of delectable dainties.
/'.-".'’I
FOR DELICIOUS BAR'HD GOODS 













'% ./ /%  
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/BIDNEY, VTincouvcr inlatHi, l'k(.''b,"'Wed)'»**.id»y, ■ May 30, U'Md, SAANJ(.JH:pKNINSU!,)A AND (D/lLF ISLANDS JlEV/lMW:
ANNOUNCEMENT. . .
To Members, Adherents and Friends of Sidney 
Pastorial Charge, United Church of Canada.
You are to be offered the opportunity of a share in 
providing a new manse for our minister.
In Sidney an appeal w ill be made also for the re-roof- 
ing of St. Paul’s Church building. Total objective is 
$3,000.
Signed for the Manse Committee of the Board,




Time Ht. Time Ht. 'rime Ht.
May 30 ...... 3:41 13.1 10:56 -0 .3 18:15 13.2 23:20 8.7
May 31 ...... 4:19 13.0 11:39 -1 .1 19:14 13.9 . . . .
June 1 .... 0:18 9.2 4:59 12.7 12:25 -1 .5 20:09 14.3
June  2 .... 1:19 9.6 5:44 12.1 13:09 -1 .3 21:01 14.6
June 3 .... 2:25 9.6 6:33 11.4 13:56 -0 .5 21:54 14.6
.Tune 4 .... 3:43 9.3 7:30 10.5 14:45 0.7 22:42 14.3
June 5 .... 5:06 8.6 8:40 9.5 16:35 2.1 23:28 14.0
Times shown are for Sands Heads S tandard  Time. Time differences:
H.Mk L.W. H.W. L.W.
Sidney  Subt. 0:17
Deep Cove Subt. 0:15 




Mayne  Add 0:0G
Ganges H. Subt. 0:12 
S. P en d e r  Subt. 0:16
Subt. 0:03 




B.C. fishermen have voted 
against the  prices offered  by can- 
ners fo r  the 1946 catch it was 
announced yesterday  by W. 
Rigby, secretary of the United 
F isherm en’s and Allied W orkers’ 
Union (C.I.O.). He said no sal­
mon fishing fo r  canners would 
commence until ag reem ents  are 
signed with canners. The vote 
Avas sta ted  to be “ overwhelming.”
GENOA BAY MARINE SALES
Gulf Island A gents for NOR-CRAFT Power-Boats 
Inboards - Runabouts - Commuters - Cruisers
Y A C H T  B R O K E R S
Listings of yachts, power-boats and commercial boats fo r  sale.
Genoa Bay Marine Sales, Genoa Bay, V .1.
22-10
COME TO SIDNEY ON JUNE 26 —  Sidney’s Gala Day
Cool Cotton 
Washable Hits!
Cotton Charmers for 









Mrs. DalloE, F. A. 
Spriag Foursome
The popular .spring golf fo u r ­
somes for the J. J. White trophy 
was played o ff  on Monday eve­
ning at Ardm ore Golf course with 




A  W onderful Selection  






® NO CARRYING 
CHARGES
TERMS; According to 




: STRAW (HATS; ■ ;
' GLOVES  
( ; HANDBAGS ;
;:;(®:(TINGERIE ■
/■© /s p o r t s w e a r  ; /
/ p i l N T S / : '  ( /■";
Come In and Inspect 
Our New Arrivals . .; 
/Glamour Plus . . .
Mrs. Dalton, F.
A. U rquhart .. . .44— 11 Vi = 3 2 %  
i\Irs. G. .Johnston,
C. W. ahade....44— llV i  = 3 3 %  
]\Irs. Townsend,
II. F. Jvennedy 44—  9V 4= 34%  
Mis, F. ,1. Baker,
A. G. .M. W a t t  47— 12'/4 = 3 4 %  
IMiss B lackburn,
W. G. Godron 4S— 13 = 3 5
Mrs. J . C. Anderson,
P. A. Bodkin....62— 13 Vi =3SVc 
Mrs. D. F raser,
C. D alton........46—  7 V i= 3 S %
Mrs. F. A. U rquhart ,
J. C. Anderson 50— 11V 4=3S%  
Miss V. Hunter,
F. J .  B aker  54— 15 = 3 9
Mrs. Colpitts,
F. H u n t  .......... 52— 1 1 % =  39 V4
Miss Gwynne,
G. Holden... 51— 10% = 4 0  Vs
Mrs. Sissons,
W. Munro ........51—  8% = 4 2 %
D IS P L A Y  OF SC H O O L  
W O R K  A T  F L O W E R  S H O W
A fea tu re  of the P.-T.A. Flow er 
Show nex t  week will be a display 
of school work a t  the High school. 
All grades will par tic ipa te  in the 
display which will be shown in 
a separate  room in the building.
See tho m anager or accountant of your 
noorett B ofM . . .
&r THE LOWEST COST
P A MONTH FOR 
  A $ 1 0 0  LOAN
n i KlUlOM aiiD/in r«poyoW« in 12 monihly 
int1alm9nii (equal to 6% 
iniereit per onnuml
OPENCJG SOON . . .
Imo-Wita biiiidry
(Hambley Bros.)
S I D N E Y ’S O W N  L A U N D R Y  





727 Yates St., Victoria
N ex t  D oor  to  S ta n d a r d  F u r n i tu r e
Continued from  Page  One.
SCHOOL BOARD 
SEEK WATER
towards a High school teacher will 
be obtained, or w hether the High 
school will be closed and a g ra n t  
be given tow ards transpor ting  the 
High school pupils to M ount New­
ton. T he Board  f e l t  this would 
be hazardous and expensive as it  
would involve both boat and bus 
transporta tion .
During the discussion on the 
Jame's Island High school an  in­
teresting  section of the am end­
ments to the Public School Act 
was read. Section 59, am endm ent 
No. 40 reads  as follows:
“ If assets  were s ituated  out­
side of a  municipality they shall 
be vested in the nam e of the 
Board of School T rustees  of the 
large a rea ;  b u t  where assets were 
used and  adm inistered  by a Board 
of School T rustees  th a t  has ceased 
to exist o r  by  an Official T rustee  
who has ceased to hold office, 
these assets shall th e re a f te r  be 
used and  adm inistered fo r  school 
purposes by the Board of School 
Trustees of the large  d is tr ic t  ir ­
respective of the person in whose 
name the  assets a re  vested .”
; AV very  comprehensive and de­
tailed rep o r t  was subm itted  by D. 
(E ,  Breckenridge, principal of the 
North Saanich High school out­
lining repa irs  and :impfovements 
^suggested fo r /D eep  Cove, Sidney, 
McTavish arid N orth  Saanich 
schools. /■'■///(',':■/'/■'■/■'■"■/"
A to u r  o f  inspection will be 
made by all tru s tees  arid seere- 
fa ry , on Thursday, May 30, to all 
the schools in D istric t No. 63 for 
the purpose  of m eeting the  teach­
ers and m aking  a list o f m ain­
tenance w ork  and improvements 
fo r  the coming year.
A vote of thanks  was extended 
Dr. Conw'ay fo r  a ttend ing  the 
m eeting  and for his most en light­
en ing  explanations and comments 
on teachers ’ salaries, g ran ts ,  and 
o ther  topics.
ROUGH DRY
We solicit your patronage and offer our customers:
COMPI.ETE SATISFACTION
with COURTEOUS and EFFICIENT
LAUNDRY SERVICE
Owned and operated by
Hcunbley Bros, of Sidney
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE
PHONE SIDNEY 229
22-1
/"/;(/ // / / ; l f  H  : //.




























l>ARM I M P L C M E N V
, :  ( ,  " D m im d
•  It pnyH to buy for onsh, 
|I»eh low-ooHl. honk loan to 
jwrchn»e new iiujJcmeuts 
nnd equipmenl. P«y rninli lo 
earn vnlnnblo ensh dJn- 
emintH. Strengthen your 
imnitHon with HttppDoi’H* 
Terma of rfpnymcnt nr- 
rnn||fHl to meet yrmr hwhIh, 
Comii in and tiilk it over.
N m v  t n i p t e n t i m l H ,  t n n c l i i n o r y  o r  o q o i p i m m t ?  
N r w J o u i i i h t t i o n o r h r r v i U n f i V i v r i i l o c k ?  
d f t t r t n  e l r e l l r i e  s y . s l v t n  ?
F i i n c m ,  s l r a i n u g t i  o r  o t h r r  t h i v v l o i n n i m l i * ?  
N m v j a r m  o r  h o t n o  h u i h V n i g H ?
A t l d i l u m s  o r  i m i f r o i  e n o ' t i l s  t o  e x l n t i o g  
h i i l l i l i n g . H  y
FAltM IMrnriVMMHiN’T UUN.S for tlio nhovopur- 
jioMOH iiro availablo id any Itninoh o f 'I'ho Hoyal 
Bnnlt o f Canada on at lraolivo tormn. AhU at yotir 
neiifiHtl tn'dimh ff»r nor I'vplioiotofv hnoklel. and
full nurlundark.
/ / / ? g i i  R o m i .  l A i i K  ©
’ THREE B R A N C H E S  IN V I C T O R I A
M A I N  V I C T O R I A  B R A N C H ,  I I O A - B  G O V E R N M E N T  STREET >  E. G .  M a c M I N N ,  M a n a o < i r
i  r®p@rt t t e  p illi©  
e itr a c te i  fr®™« . .
SOSRSES OF 1945 REVERIES:
From sales of electricity, transportation, gas, water and miscel­
laneous services.... —..........—......i. ..........$26,792,576
From interest on temporary investments, etc, .__„— —   174,020
$26,966,396
DISP0SITI0E9 OF 1 9 4 5  REVENUES:
FOR EIVBPLOYEES;
Payrolls (opcratihij/ ojdy—docs not include work
on properly cxtcnsionzi and rcphicvincnie.)......
Pensions-—
Payments to pensioners from general funds..$165,660 
Payments to Pension Fund Trustee:
In respect of services rendered by em­
ployees during the year....,......    526,033
In respect of past services..........................  735,49>s
$9,763,712
1,417,191$11,170,903
FOR MATERIALS AND SERVICES PURCHASED




FOR WEAR AND EXHAUSTION OF P R O P E R T Y . , ....
/Vodsioa for future retirement of plani and eiiuipment when its 





Property taxea, water *entaln, ctc..„„
Does not fncli«lc nolo/i t o ,  gasoline tax, eustoma duty 
and excise merged with cost of mUerUds abore, nor 
sales lax on gas arul cketrkuv hilla coUccltd from 
euatonwrs ana paid to the Covcrmncnt,
..$1,002,349
Dominion tnjuai on income (of wMeJt tlS8d,000 is recoier
able after the war). . , . ...$2,960,600
8,968,849
FOR RETURN ON CAPITAL INVESTED {Over 30,000 Investors)
interwit nnd other costa on Vxinda and debenturea,...  ................  1,701.644
Divldcnda on Preferred Stock.....—...,......,,....  ------ ................. 621,120
Dividend)! on common ntock....    1,626,490
W
I .i\ J
Nottti Cenfa omitted for ease l» reading. $26,906,390
B l i i T i S t  e e i U i B l i  P ® l E i  
e o i l f o M i a o n  l s m i t e i
II
,/ ' ‘ "L'- ■SAANICH n m m U I ^ A / 'A N D  GULF ISLANDS IlEVIEW SIDNFY,. Viwcouvor LdamI,, B.C., Wcihujfuluy,. May
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
iis liar i Ford, Jsanndta llie eb r  
Oiip Wimieri M Sobol Sports THE GULF I S L A N D S
in tho Hotel V ancouver this week, 
as special delegate from  Ponder 
Island W.I.
Richard F o rd  and Jeanne tte  
Wheeler were aw arded  the Silver 
Cups fo r  best afl-round perfo rm ­
ance a t  the Salt  Spring Island 
annual school sports  held recently. 
Complete results  follow:
Highest agg rega te  individual 
scores:
Boys— Richard Ford , 12; Denis 
St. Denis, 11; J im  Donkersley, 
10; Allan L aF ortune ,  9; George 
Henn, 9; Donald Layard , 8; P a t ­
rick Crofton, 8.
Girls— J e a n n e t te  W heeler, 17; 
Yvonne Mouat, 13; P a t  Jameski, 
11; Peggy Cou^n.s-. 9
25 yds..
Gale Gard 
Fred Beddis. Girls 
Wheelei', Carol Rogers, 
Reynolds.
50 yds., 9 and under,  boys—  
Leslie Howard, Roy McCallum, 
George Greenhough. Girls —  
Anne Donkersley, Geraldine 
Ki'ebs, Evelyn Mouat.





100 yds., 14 and 
Richard Ford, Jack 
Laundry and Ted 
Girls— J ea n n e t te  Wheeler, Yvonn 
Mount, l^at. Jameski.
Sack race, o])en, boys— Jolm 

















Girls —  Peggie Cousens, 
Wheeler, Dolores Lock-
yds., 1C and under, boys-— 
Donkersley, Denis ' St. 
John Gi’aham. Girls —  
Jeannette  W heeler, Y v o n n e 
Mouat, Maxine Nelson.
Slow bicycle race, open— Jim 
Graham, P a t  Crofton, Norman 
Bateman.
100 yds., open, boys —  Jim
Donkersley, Denis St. Denis, Don 
Layard. Girls— Jeanette  Wheeler,
1 eggy Cousens, Irene Laundry.
1 hree-legged race, open— Geo. 
Henn and Richard Ford, Evelyn 
Dodds and Peggy Cousens, Jac ­
queline Rhodes and Jeanne tte  
Wheeler.
04 open, boys— Denis
Lt. Denis, Jim Donkersleyj Don­
ald Layard. Girls —  Jeannette  
(Please tu rn  to Page 10)
Anglican Ministry 
Meet At Vesuvius
Salt Spring Island— Clergy of 
the Diocese of British Columbia 
spent some quiet days in re trea t  
at Vesuvius Lodge, Salt Spring 
Island, re turn ing  home last Thur.s- 
day.
The R etrea t  was taken bv 
I'kUher Harold Whitehead, of St. 
Jame.s church, Vahcouver, and 
the se.ssions were lield in St. 
Nicholas Sunday school room a t  
Vesuvius Bay.
The following were iiresent: 
Rev. H. M. Bolton. Rev. R. M 
Boas. Whaletown, B.C.; Canon 
Michael Coleman, D.D.; Rev. H.
(’real, Esquimalt; Dean 
.Spencer EllioU, Victoria; Rev. A. 
E. Greenhalgh, Victoria; Rev. G. 
H. Greenhalgh, Colwood; Rev. W. 
E. Greenhalgh, Ladysmith; Rev. 
IL S. Henderson, Courtenay; Rev. 
T. M. Hughes, Victoria; Ven. G. 
H Mohne.s, .Salt Spring Island; 
Rev. Major Roy Melville, Sidney; 
Rev. W, Mortimer Lamb, Che- 
mainus; Rev. Erie Nunn. Vic­
toria: Rev. N. S. Noel, Victoria; 
Rev. K. L. Sandercock, Victoria; 
Rev. E. M. Tomalin, Victoria; 
F a ther  Harold Whitehead, V.an- 
couver; Rev. Eric M. Willis, Cob­
ble Hill.
FULFORD
SALT SPRIN G ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
Phone IGX
GANGES: 
A gent: J. 
Ganges.
S alt Spring Island. 
M. N apier, R.R. 1, 
Phone Ganges 43Y.
Miss R. Cauldron is visiting 
with friends on the island.
/Mrs. Hyslop and  small daugh­
te r  are vi.siting with her g ra n d ­
mother. /Mrs. F’. Phelps.
Leslie Mollet re tu rn ed  home to 
Fu lfo rd  on Satttrday a f te r  a short 
visit to Duncan, where he visited 
his brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Soderquist, who 
left on Sunday fo r  California, 
where they will visit relatives.
R. Maxwell has recently  sold 
his 200-acre property  a t  Bur- 
goyne Bay. Five acres of which 
he has reserved fo r  his own use, 
the rem ainder 195 acres, he has 
sold to Lewis P. Larson, who 
owns property adjoining. Mr. 
DIaxwell hopes to build on his 
five acres sometime within the 
nex t few months.
Sir Henry Drayton, was 






U nder auspices of St. George’s 
A ltar G u i ld , . the Shakespearian 
recital, given by Dean Spencer H. 
Elliott, recently , a t  the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, proved a  g rea t  suc­
cess and was g rea tly  enjoyed bj'- 
all who a ttended.
; Following a short  speech of 
welcome by Rev. G. H. Holmes, 
vicar of th e  parish. Dean Elliott 
opened his p r o g r a m  by giving 
the soliloquy “All the W orld’s a 
S tage” in which he depicted the 
seven ages of m an from  infancy 
to old age. In  various scenes 
/ from “ T h e /M erch an t  of Venice,” 
which /took up th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f 
the evening, his p o r tray a l  of Shy-/ 
j lock w as excellent and, in bring- 
/ ing b u t  the varied  characteristics 
of the Jew, th e  Dean proved him- 
self an/ ac to r  of  ou ts tanding  abil­
ity, his versatil i ty  showed itself to 
/ advantage in P o r t ia ’s “ Quality of 
Mercy” speech.
The dea th  scene from  “King 
Lear” b rough t  the  program  to/ a 
close, this f ina l  impersonation of 
/ the m ad m onarch b rough t  en­
thusiastic applause.
D uring the In te rv a ls , . th e  Salt 
Spring Island Choral Society 
rendered several contributions in­
cluding “ Eai’ly One Morning,” 
“Ye /Banks and B raes ,” “ When 
Alan-a-Dale W en t  a  H unting” 
and “ Oi'pheus W ith  His L ute .” 
Mrs. V. G. Best, president of 
the Guild, thanked  th e  Dean and 
expressed the appreciato in  of all 
for his de ligh tfu l  en ter ta inm ent.
I.O.D.E. HOLD W H A R F STALL
Ganges, B.C.— The f i r s t  of the 
Ganges C hapter  I.O.D.E. weekly 
stalls w as held las t  Satu rday  a f ­
ternoon on Ganges wharf.
The convenors w ore Mrs. C. E. 
Baker and Mrs, Bishop Wilson, 
and by the sale of home cooking, 
plants and flowers .$44.81 were 
vonlizod fo r  the W ar Memorial 
Fund.
Tho chicken d innhr was won by
BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
FOR BOBBY MORRIS 
AND MOIRA BOND
Ganges, B.C.— Mrs. F red  Mor­
ris entertained a few  children and 
older friends on Friday a t  her 
home, Ganges, in honor of her 
son Bobby’s fou r th  birthday.
The children’s tea table was 
arranged in red, white and blue 
and centred with a silver basket 
of ranunculus, the b irthday cake 
surmounted by red and white 
‘ candles. ,
The little guests included P a t ­
rick, M arcus and Sharron Crof­
ton, Wendy Morris, Dick and Ian 
; Macintosh, Nonie Shove. Others 
/present \yere Mrs, Fred  Crofton, 
Mrs.; D. K. Crofton, Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Mrs. W arren  Hastings, 
Mrs.// E. " Lockwbod, / Mrs. ; Mac- 
gregor Macintosh, Mrs. C- Spring- 
fo'rd, Mrs. Graham Shove, Mrs. 
Bishop Wilsoii, Misses Denise and 
Dulcie Crofton , Marj orie //Hast­
ings, Jacqueline ;Pears% M. / I. 
■(Scott././ /':;■,(. ",(■■■'■ '/'',.'(/ ' ■ (/
In honor of their daughter 
Moira and to celebrate h er  eighth 
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bond 
ceritly, a t  their home, North Salt 
entertained a fevy childrenj re- 
Spring./ '■' ■./'
// A /Maypole with colored 
streamers centred the table, and 
the birthday cake was su rm ount­
ed by eight pink candles.
Following tea, the children 
joined in out-of-door games.
, Among those present w ere: 
Sheila and Diane Carlin, Jan ice  
Hepburn, Mable and Edith  King­
dom, Carol Rogers, Malcolm 
Bond, Ian Foubister, Malcolm 
Smith, Douglas Wagg. Mrs. E. 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. H. Carlin, 
Mrs. J. H. Kingdom, Capt. and 
Mrs. A. M. Smith.
/Mr. and Mrs. K. Mollet and 
family have retuiaied to Decqi 
Cove a f te r  sixmding Hu; holiday 
with ]\lr. Mollot’s iiarents, Mr. 
and Ml’S. P. C. Alollet, Burgoym' 
Valley Road.
/Mr. and Mrs. Wat.son have re ­
tu rned  home to Victoria a f te r  a 
recen t visit to Mr. and Mi's. W. 
11. Haynes, F ulford  Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Foxcroft and 
daughter , of Victoria, were guests 
a t  F ulford  Inn this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D arrett ,  of 
Vancouver, are  spending a few 
days a t  Bluegates, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J . Butt.
Mrs. R. Maxwell has recently 
sold her 46-acre property  over­
looking F u lfo rd  Harbour, to Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. Holm, of Vancouver. 
Mr. Holm is busy making im­
provements on the property.
Mrs. E. J. Lord has re tu rn ed  to 
Portland, Ore., a f te r  spending a 
week with h e r  brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cairns, 
Burgoyne Valley,
Mrs. A. S tew art,  o f  Vancou­
ver-, has been spending a few  days 
on the island visiting her sister, 
Mrs. M. C. Lee, Burgoyne Valley 
Road.
MAYNE ISLANQ
/ C o rr . : / Mrs( / F o s te r  ;
young son, David, were the guests 
of Miss Kathleen G arrick this 
past week.
The annual Em pire Day Sports 
fo r  the school children w ere  held 
in the af te rnoon  of T hursday  and 
were much enjoyed. T here  were 
races, etc. fo r  all, even the tiny 
pre-school children en tered  into 
the fun.
IMr. and Mrs. R evett  re tu rned  
Monday from  Haney where they 
have been visiting the ir  son.
iMrs. S teele  re tu rned  from  V an ­
couver on Monday where she had 
l)een on a .short holiday.
/Miss Joan  Norminton is home 
a f te r  several years in the C.W. 
A.C. She has ju s t  been demobi­
lized.
Mrs. Boswell is visiting friends 
on the island.
On Em pire  Day a dance was 
held, in the evening, a t  th e  Maple 
l^eaf Club. A record crowd was 
in a t tendance, many boa t  loads 
coming from ad jacen t  islands and 
even from th e  mainland. Ken 
Georgeson and his p a r tn e r  pro­
vided music on tho piano accord- 
ian and guitar .  Everyone enjoy- 
e<l dancing until daylight.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatwin, o f  Van- 
cpuver,/ spent th e  'week-end / w ith  / 
the  h i t te r ’s sister, Mrs. W orth ­
ington. /:■:;/'/''"/;/'’///./■■■
" The ■ Misses Dorothy Stevens, 
V era  Denis, and F red a  Smircicli 
have been / th e  /' guests  of Mrs. 
Rowland Foster.  They returned 
to Ladner on Sunday  morning.
Mr. Hawkins, from  Alberta; 
and his .son and daughter-in-law 
spent th e  week-end on the island.
Mrs. Steele le f t  f o r  Vancouver 
en rou te  to visit h e r  s ister in: 
P r in ce to n . .
Mrs. F red  Robson and her
GALIANO ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume, phone IG
Mr. and Mrs. A r th u r  Good wdth 
their in fan t  son w’ere recently  
the  guests  of th e  fo rm e r’s p a r ­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Good, Mon­
tag u e  Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Sinclair, of 
New W estm inster, spent a few  
days durdng the pas t  w eek the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Jack.
Mrs. S. W ormald has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  spending th e  past 
week wdth h e r  son and daugh ter  
in Victoria.
Among those taking advantage 
of the week-end boat service were 
Mrs. F. Fieldhouse, Miss Joan  
Harvy and Miss Olive Fieldhouse, 
Dr. A. Lynch, Misses Jea n  and 
Trish Ljmch, Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  
.Sarsen J n r .  and their  in fan t  
daugh te r ;  Mrs. Tom Tothill and 
Jovington Tothill, Miss : Stella 
Shopland and Teddy M athew s.
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND
C o rr . ; Miss M. T. H olford
//;.■, 'Phone-/12F:" //■//;"■/:/(■/;/
Ganges H a rb o u r  in th e ir  launch 
“ Phyllis,” re tu rn ed  to the ir  home. 
St. Charles St., Victoria, on Sun­
day.
Misses Molly and Elsie G ra­
ham re tu rned  to V ictoria on Sun­
day a f te r  a few days visit to 
Ganges, wdiere they w ere  guests 
a t  H arbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Boorm an atul 
Miss Sheila Boorman have re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  spending a 
few days a t  the ir  Vesuvius Bay 
property.
Mrs. S tu a r t  Holmes re turned 
home on Tluirsday a f te r  a few 
days visit to Victoria, the guest 
of Mrs. Nichols.
Mrs. C. II. T ra ffo rd ,  Ganges, 
is tlie guest  for  some days of 
•Mrs. P. Lowthcr, Ve.suvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Keith Wilson 
opened Vesuvius Lodge for its 
summer season on 51ay 24.
Miss R. Oulton has re tu rned  to 
Ganges a f te r  a few days visit to 
her parents  in X’ancouver.
Capt. and /Mrs. Adrian ^Vuife- 
Milner and their  son, Terry, who 
re turned  to Sa lt  Spring ' Lsland 
last week a f te r  several months in 
Ottawa are, a t  ]iresent, visiting 
their  relatives and friend.s a t 
Ganges.
J. D. Hailey left las t  week for 
Victoria, w here  until the end of 
the  month he will be the  guest  of 
W. Downes, Island Road.
John Crofton re tu rn ed  to Van­
couver on Sunday a f te r  a few 
days visit to his parents , Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. D. Crofton.
Dir. and 
again back
Mrs. A. T a lp u tt  
on the island.
a re
D. G. MacDonald has left fo r  
Vancouver a f te r  a  few- days sp en t  
at his home here.
GUILD OF SU N SH IN E 
DONATE TO H O SPITA L
The Guild of Sunshine m et r e ­
cently at Ganges Inn, with the  
lu'c.sident, Dlrs. B enne tt  .Sr., in 
the chair.
'I'he t rea su re r’s repo rt  showiul 
a balance of $97.66.
Mrs. Bennett gave her monthly 
I'cpori as hospital visitor, Mrs. F. 
11. .May was appointed in the same 
ca|iacit.y for June.
The nicml>ers voted $10 to the 
ho.spilal ambulance :fund and 
made an exti-ji donation Of $10 
to the Paren t- 'reacher Association 
for the dental clinic.
'I'ea ho.stesses were Mr.s. W. 
Jameski ami /Mrs. F. II. May.
“ STAG” PARTY FOR GROOM
Ganges, B.C.— In honor of P. 
D. Crofton, whose Avedding is 
taking place shortly, a “ No H ost” 
party was held last S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning at the home of /Mr. and  Mrs. 
I'red Morris, Ganges.
Tho toas t  to the bridegroom 
elect was proposed by A. J. E aton  
and responded to.
Among those present Avere: D. 
K. Crofton, Lt.-Col. D. Crofton, 
Constable Russell CoAven, V ernon 
Drake, F red  Morris, Laurie
Mouat, Malcolm Mouat, Ivan
Mouat, H arry  Nichols, Cecil
Springford, G r a h a m  Shove, 
Bishop Wilson.
larker Elestri®
@ Cojitracting, Repairs, In ­
stallations of All Kinds.
I ’ree Estim ates—-No 
d e n ” Costs. /'
©  Lighting 
Specialty.
G A N G E S
‘Hid-
Phone 48K
lA N fiE S
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions — Drugs — Stationery 
Toilet Preparations—Magazines, etc. 
PRATT’S Famous Stock Remedies
G A N G E S , B .C . P H O N E  3 7 X
PENDER ISLAND
Corr.: Mrs. W. Falconer
Miss /Ehentice is spending a 
brief  holiday a t  h e r  cottage here.
Y o u  m a y  n e v e r  s e t !  G o s
t ©  U . S .  m © f © r i s f s
Mr. and 
visiting in
Mr. and  Mrs. 
spent a feAv days





Miss M. MacDonald .spent a 
days Avith Miss A. Auchterlonie.
fCAV
a feA V  days
M l’S. S. Blair has / re tu rn e d  to 
V ictoria a fter  a /week’s visit to 
her brother-in-laAV and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H ./T .  Peter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kelly, Walla 
Walla, and EdAvard Jacks, V an­
couver, a re  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Keith Wilson, Vesuvius 
Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Mathews, who 
have been spending some days a t
Geo. Gray spent 
here last week.
/ Mrs. L. C orbett has re tu rned  
( a f t e r /  a  ( f e w  days spent in Vah- 
couver.
/ / Mr. and  Mrs. H .( Rodwell have 
/ re tu rned  hom e aft;er ;visiting witlv 
friends in Vancouver.
Mrs. G. S co tt /sp en t  a feAV days 
ii^ V ancouver re tu rn in g  Satu.r-
(day.''//-'/■■//((■'/./;/■//-/■(
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. CraAvford 
spent a foAV days hero.
Mr. and M rs. P . / Dfieley haA-e 
le f t  fo r  Vancouver.
Mi.ss P. Smith spen t a f e w  days 
with h e r  parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Smith.
Mrs. A. Davidson has  le f t  fo r 
Vancouver to a t tend  W om en’s 
Ins t i tu te  Conference, being held;
CANADA’S TOURIST / BUSINISS
a
-/■//■;
■//(■' b-'M] ;//■'/'■"/■'//" ///(■'/'((/'( •■//;/"/"/"';(///;./S/f/
Tourist money spreads around .T he
garage man, the grocer, the fa r m e r -  ■
everybody benefits directly or indi­
rectly. The tourist industry is profitable 
business—Avorlh protecting. Especially‘ v'-'’*/ • ' -'.V"'-"' ' V."
this year when the iniprcssiou Ariaerican 
. Visitors take bad: with them will influ- 
s tourist industry liiroiigh
; !,,(
all tlio years to come.
CANADlAN TRAVEt BUREAU 
Dtparlmmni of Trade & Cammereof Ottawa




Mrs. M. Cunningham has pur- 
cliased from  Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Crofton, Ganges, the 178-acre 
proiior’cy on tho C ranberry  Marsh 
Oullcj;, Salt Spring Island.
A. J. Eaton, and a large cake l>y 
Mis.s Vivien Layard.
CELEBRATION AT FULFORD 
WELL ATTENDED ON MAY 24
Tlu) celoln'iilion lit Fulford 
l la rlun ir  on May 24, sponsored 
by the  Smith .Salt S)n’ing Inland 
VVohutn'H lnitililut.0 , avii.h an oiit- 
s landing hucocsh, A, litrgo croAvtl 
from Ganges and residonis of the 
smith end of tho iidahd turned  out 
in full force, though tho clouds 
wore lioavy o ff  and on most of 
tho da.v, tho rain k ep t  off,
A t  2 n.ni, tho parad e  af decor­
ated vehicles w o re  jutlgod and 
prizes , aw arded, though not as 
many /entries  as las t  year, somo 




A t  Y o u r  S o r v i c o  f o r  
T r i w o l  A r r a n g o m o n t  s 
A n y w h o r o
A G E N T S  F O R  A L L  
O C E A N  S T E A M -  
,■ S H I F  L I N E S  .
C oniu lt  w n y  CNR AKunt,
«r wrilet
C .  F .  E A R L E ,  D . P . A .
o n  Gov’t, St., Vjctorhi 
Phonm Kmpira 7127
10-ri
M u iw i
V-12-46
Hvo. T h e  jiuigc.s for the abovci 
were Mr.s. A, Stewart, V ancou­
ver; Mr. Bingham, V ancouver,  
and R. Corniwh, b’ulford Harbour, 
Mr. Leigh and W, Mcl4ean wore 
ill ehai'ge and distributed the 
priiU'H.
During Hie aflernoon teuH w'ere 
servcti a t  p rc ttiiy  decora ted  tnitlcH 
net out: in /Hu.; Inill, M r a ,  D. A. 
Lacy, Mr.s. ilnvis, and Mvk, Ciiirna 
win'o tin* corivei'ierH and worn kep t 
iniHy during tlic rnwh. They were 
iissiHted l',v other memhera.
O ther attractioiiB w'oro miscoL 
laneotiH ntnll, Mrs, M. E. Towm- 
Hcinf nnd MrH, A, M. B u t t  in 
eltai’gr*. Ice cream, Mrn, J ,  WlVito. 
Ihd. dog stand, Mr. and Mrs. For* 
gUH llcid. Soft  d r in k s ,  Mrs, M, 
C. Let*. Cont.eat—'-Winners wore: 
Mrs. IL Carlin, GangcH, uncle of 
flour; Polo Roland, Fulford, ham ­
per; Andy I’ehurno, Ganges, hani’- 
per.
An excellent irrogram of aportu 
were carried o u t d a r i n g  tho iif- 
ternoon i»y Robert Akorman and 
IL f'arlin. Following the af te r-  
nonn’H ainuHcniontM, a ilarico w'aa 
iadd in the Fulford Community 
Hall. Mr. L/olgh acted n.s m aster 
of eei'caioniea,
'Prlr,< «eii'in.''ro In the parado
/ wore; Best decorntcd bicyelo— 
Ruby Lacy, Jackie  Ruddlclt. Bottl 
decoratmi tricycle,*?— Gloria Hep­
burn and Rolusrla Akornmn Ho, 
He.st (tecornttul ciiiniM waggon. 
"Fulford  Fire Brigade” L ohIIo 
and Raymond Fntfior, Best doc- 
ornt<>d wheidbnrrow—-Scoti Alex- 
/|inder. Best: scootor— SUsdo Alox- 
ander. Best girhi' costume— Dar- 
leno Akermnn, Fairy ;  Sheila Car- 
lin, Bhiebell, Best l>oyi»‘ costume
  'I'ed .iUfeimitn, .Superman. Best
dresw'd ciiuplo —- Dutch l»oy and 
gitli, Cbrii? and Knthloon Butt.
Ot-hor children In th«  parade
 ̂ 1 ■..I’ v-iY rv, V. • • ■ t* dt '
U  E E T A N D M I X FR O  M C O A S T T O G O A S T  i  N C A N A D A
CA NA DA rcnainecl a mountain in honour of 
an ilKustriouii general, famous, acce.S!iil)le old M t. Ca,stlc 
in our ncighlxir province of Alberta w.'us chosen.
Nowhere was the gesture understxHxl and appreciated Ix'tter 
tJran in British CuKiinbiti, whcne tlic grandeur of migluy 
mountaina, great rivers and the fertility of fruit and farm lands
inakcft this piovliice o f abund.ince the favorite of Travellers
'.  • : . 1 ■ ■ ■
from the world over,
Britislr Colutnbiii’a tourist industry has a potential value to / 
every citir,en that is difficult to ovcriMtimate. Mr. B, G. 
Rowelxrttom, our Deputy Minister of Trade and Industry, 
Btatca that it will grow to a $50,D()0,(K,)0.(X) business in tire 
next few years.
It  is big hujiticrs, good Ibuihicji nnd mrrylKKly'i Inisitiejut. 
Ewtyotw in aslco! to do their part in extending courtesy ami 
finieiKWiip to tht'JC welcome gueatti witliin our Ixirilcrfl.
. ■■ ■/'  ̂ •'■■■•/;■/■ 
• /' ■■ , / . : • ( '  • /: " /,■■ 
■■ ■/ /■ v- I.' /. (■/(..
m
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This niesMgc is tlic .ffiurtlr of d stria lufilm  ling / > / /
the cfftms of tm  Giaticrniiieut’s Tmwel IJurcAu <tnd 
J’rowu4:ial Tourist AsJociiBtimii. iltii
/)uhltc/'«/iT(cT j ’y(*".(.(‘
. / ' ■ ,i ■' '/■ i'/' J T ■,
■ ■ : ■ ■ - ' : /(  .! , ,/■ ■ ■ .Z j. .. /', ...
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A trying time for the housew ife . . . 
when the preparation of tasty meals clay 
after day becomes a d ifficu lt job.
Our method of displaying many new  
items of packaged food w ill help in your 
choice of the daily menu.
Come in, look about, you w ill be sur­
prised at the variety. Not all new, of 
course, but a lot of old favorites which only 
need to be seen to be recognized.
Stands Grocery
Telephone 181 — We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
PLAYERS
SIX MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
PRICED FROM
Up While They Last
; m  '
See and hear them at
SIDNEY, B.C. PHONE 234
BATTERIES — ALL TYPES 





■ .v'h£' ; ; ■
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' . , 
jij." ' ■ ,
1 FOR SUMMER COORING
I ■ ' ■
5 PRESTO—^The world’s best Pressure 
I Cooker. Revolutionizes #
) ; cooking. Complete w ith
Cooks com plete m eal on electric ring 
in unbelievably short time.
ITCNEW!%
clean? % No spilling, no sharp 
'edges': See these a t . . . . „.
Buy y ou r: Cold-Pack Canners NOW, 
while our stock is here.




A  B A P C O  P P O D U C T
BAPCO PAINTS for All Purposes
SIDNEY TRiDINDGO.
M and Hnrriaon
VWalk a Block and Save a Dollar”
Mchviti G. McDonald of Ottawa, 
whose ap!)oinl,mont as a d irector 
of tin; Koyal Bank of Canada, is 
announced. jMr. McDonald is 
vice-pre.sident of the Metropolitan 
Lile Insurance Company in charge 
of Canadian business; f i rs t  vicc- 
l)re.sidcnt of the Canadian Life 
Insurance O fficers’ Association 
and a d irec tor of the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce. During 
the Fir.st World W a r  he served 
a.s a captain in the United States 
.Alarines and du ring  the last w ar 
^vas a mem ber of Canada’s N a­
tional W a r  F inance committee.
In and
AROUND TOWN
M ary and E the l  Anderson and 
their  b ro ther from  Melfort, Sask., 
visited a t  the home of L. King, 
over the holiday week-end.
The m inistry  of Glad Tidings 
will remove from  the ir  p resen t  
qu ar te rs  on Beacon Avenue to 
the Mt. Newton M ission ' Hall, 
pending completion of the ir  new 
building a t  McTavLsh Road.
Capt. and Mi's. N at Gray, of
Saanichton, re tu rn ed  last week 
a f te r  spending a week in V an ­
couver. They re tu rned  via N a­
naimo where they visited their 
dau g h te r  and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Thorne have 
moved into the ir  now home on
Mcldrum .\ve..  Deep Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H unt have 
moved into their  new home on
Third S treet,  Sidney, formerly
owned by Mr. and Mrs. W. ,). 
Wakefield. The Wakefields have 
moved to their cottage on F ourth  
S treet.
Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson le f t  re ­
cently fo r  a three-months visit 
to Saskatoon to visit her son, who 




The Research Station of B rit­
a in ’s Post Office has evolved for 
sorting  le tte rs  and parcels, a m a­
chine which is almost “hum an .” 
The device is in th e  form of a 
large tilted barrel, more than six 
fe e t  in diameter. As it revolves, 
driven by an electric motor, the 
. le tte rs  inside are grasped by 
pairs of rollers and deposited on 
conveyer belts beneath. Parcels 
which are  too big fo r  the rollers 
a re  passed into a container. A n­
other machine, even more delicate 
in operation, is a le t te r  stacking 
device th rough which 600 letters  
pass every m inute. In the  pro­
cess they are tu rned  so th a t  the 
stamp on each is in the correct _   ... ..
position  fo r  franking.
Diet and Education
A good b reak fa s t  is essential 
if children are to de  b e t te r  school 
work and bring  home b e t te r  r e ­
p o r t  cards. G overnm ent au tho ri­
ties suggest th a t  a good b reak fast  
should consist of an orange or 
tomato juice, a  Avhole-grain cereal 
Avith milk, C anada Approved 
b r e a d , : and a glass of milk or 
■ " cocoa.
Individualism
The m odern tendency to re­
duce CA'ci’y th in g  to a form ula is 
deplored by health  scientists. In 
the field  o f in fa n t rearing, Avhile 
m any books have been Avritten on 
the m ethods parents should fo l-  
loAv, doctors urge that the indi- 
Auduality and essen tia lly  personal 
needs of the child be studied and  
taken into account. The best  
vvay to bring up a child is n o t by 
rigid adherence to codes and cus­
tom s, they say, but by such par­
ticular a tten tion  as the fam ily  







Continued From  Page Nine
SALT SPRING IS.
SCHOOL SPORTS
W heeler, Irene  L aundry, Theresa 
Rogers.
High jum p, 11 and under, boys 
— P e te r  H anke, E u g en e  Rogers, 
Patr ick  Crofton. Girls —  P a t  
CartAvright, Nancy Howland and 
B arb a ra  H anke tied.
High jum p, 13 and under, boys 
— George Henn, R ichard Ford, 
Laddie Taylor. Girls— Jea n n e t te  
W heeler, Jackie Rhodes, Sylvia 
Jackson.
High jum p, 15 and under, boys 
— A. L aF ortune ,  J. Donkersley. 
Girls —  P a t  Jameski, Shirley 
Gyves, Jack ie  Rhodes and Je a n ­
nette  W heeler  tied.
High jum p, open, boys— Reg. 
Gale, Denis .St. Denis, Allen L a­
Fortune. Girls— P a t  Jameski and 
Maxine Nelson, Irene Laundry.
Bi'oad jnnii), 11 and undei', 
hoys— Pat Crofton, George Laun­
dry, Michael Jackson. Girls —  
Shirley Henn, Wendy Fanning, 
Joan Batem an.
Broad jum)), 13 and under, boys 
— George Henn, Richard Ford, 
Laddie Taylor. Girls —  Yvonne 
Mou.at, Dolores LockAvoo<l, Jean 
.St. Denis.
Broad jum p, 15 and under, boys 
Allen L aF ortune ,  Richard Ford, 
Tom Reid. Girls— Yvonne Mouat, 
P a t  Jam eski,  Peggie Cousens.
Broad jum p, open, boys— Don. 
Layard, John  Graham, Reg. Gale. 
Girls— Yvonne Mouat, P a t  J a m e ­
ski, Peggie Cousens.
JUNE . . . Month of Weddings
SILVERWARE— CASSEROLES,
-p  CANDLESTICKS, FLATWARE, ETC.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
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: E v e ry  N ig h t  E x c e p t  M onday
T H U R S D A Y , F R I .  AND SA T.
NATIONAL JOY SHOW
J iUSE
JO Y C E  R E Y N O L D S 
R O B E R T  H U T T O N  
R O B E R T  B E N C H L E Y  
E D W A R D  A R N O LD  
A N N  H A R D IN G  
A L A N  H A L E
S M i  B iia iT
In Technicolor 
CARTOON —  NEWS









SID N E Y  SCH OOL
Mr. B. /BracOwell,"Deputy 
Mi n ister; of / M uhicipal A f­
fairs, w ill speak.
EvM'y resident in the pro­
posed area,; b e  t  w e  e;n 
Q ueen’s Ave. and Ocean 
Ave., and between Sev­
enth Street and , the Sea 
IS URGED TO ATTEND
T h e S id n ey  B u sin essm en ’s 





Many in frac tions of the tra f f ic  
laws w ere  dea lt  with in Sidney 
Police C o u rt  this week, F. j .  
Baker, J .P .,  presiding. L. K. 
Bdlitho, failing to stop a t  stop 
sign, $5 and costs; Dowell’s 
T ransfer ,  no highway plates, $10 
and costs; K. J. Polniear, no 
m inor’s driving permit, $5 and 
costs; G. Richardson, no m inor’s 
permit, $5 and costs; C. May, 
speeding, suspended sentence and 
$2.50 costs; S. Caton, speeding, 
$5 and costs; D. Ley, speeding, 
.$5 _ and _ co.sts; C. J. Schule, no 
tra i le r  licence, received suspended 
sentence and $2.50 costs.
©
It’s that kind of a job trying to keep 
you all happy . . , but we are doing 
the best we possibly can in this
emergency.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Choice Meats - Fresh Vegetables 
SIDNEY PHONE 31
(














Economy Opportunities That Make Possible Substantial Savings 
:■ r:; on,Summer/Needs-”~'rhree Big/Days!
S at
m m w s P E M C E U p Ma.lMSTBO
'a ■//' : : ' /' ■■ . //£\  /,:
SIDNEY SUPER 
SERVICE
BEACON AVE. . SIDNEY
MARINE 'PAINTS
Wo earry a oorhploio lino of
Bapco Marino Pninl*,
■ Putty,. ■ Linsaod"".Oil,." 
and other pnintorn’ 
roqut»iteM.
COPPER PA IN TS nnd C.I.E. 
7Vudc nnd. Bua 'Enamel#.
THE/LATEST/1N :;R ™
PASIEBvlALtFAPER//
;/ , /Here is the latest/and; best/w ay for;hb  
wedecpratlng: Simple to/do; and delightful to see.
M akes a fine job and the/varietypf(designs assure 
: satisfaction/ to all; taMes.
/ This /hew, modern method of w allpapering saves 
all the fuss and bother of sticky pastes— sim ply 
dip in water; and apply,/ ( :
NO PASTE! NO TOOLS!
;// :; Anyone, / Cm} MnngTi' /
C O n C E O U S  P A T T E R N S  FO R EV ER Y  RO OM  
—  R E D E C O R A T E  N O W  A T  L O W  C O S T
IFs Readly‘Pasfed! You 
Pul III Up Yoursell!
CEDAR CLOSET
48-ft. roll, 15 ins, wide.
Box *2.75
Conlolni R«a> C»dor Wood) I) givti’boitli th* (!(.)• 
Idok—til* (l«an imnll of cador, taty To Apply ai a poilag* »lomp. Mo poil*, no 
looli. Jo»l dip In clfon wal*» ond qpply. In JOet, it', diy. Ainyori. «or. do III 
Cuofon/Md To Slick or your mOo*y bock, Cuoranlood 
woihobl* and ludtprool. Two bon** do oy*raâ  
clout, both c*lllna ond wolli.
:OME IN AND SEE IT
Wallpaper and 
' .'Border , %
81-ft. roll; 20 ft. border. 
In two grades; good var­
iety of designs.
*2.75 niK, *2 .99
All your Hardware 




C O V E P  
T H E  









4 Copper Paints Varnishesp Etc.
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